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EPH. MAXHAM,

G. 8. PALMER,

\

UAN’I*

R. mm.

EDITflRS.

Surgodn Dentist.
OrncB—0T*r Alden Ero’s Jewelry Store,
oppoeite Eeople'e Nat. Bank.
Bmidbho.—oorner of College and Qetchell Sta
wtir I am now prepared to administer pure
Nitroue Oxide Oae^ sthioh I shall constantly
keep on band Tor those who wish for this anmsthetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
WatervUIe, July JO, 1876.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer * Son's Store.

VOL. XXIX.

WATERVILLE, ME.

■ FRIDAY, APRIL 28. 187G.

NO. 45.

Vick’s Floral Quidk. — The iecond
number for the current year makes its ai>pearnnee, tianclsomely llluRtraUd and full
of limely hints to florists and landstMipe
gardeners. In addilinn to thia elegant quar
terly, which is sent to all his customers
gratis, Vick also publishes “ Our Flower
and Vegetable Garden," a charming
iHKik of one liuiidretUpages, containing hun
dreds of fine wood cuts, four colored plates,
with deecriptlous of almost all the flowers
and vegetalilcB worlliy of culture, and mlmile directions for culture, which ho sends
for twcniy-fivu cents, and which his customcra to the amount of a dollar receive
free. lie also issues a yearly floral chromo—the one for 1876 being composed of
lilies, and sent prepaid for fifty cunts, on
paper, sized and varnished ; for $1.35 on
clotli and stretcher, like an oil painting.
Vick lias a good reputation for fair dealing
in-this vicinity, and our hist kept flower
gardens owe much of their beauty to him.

fla-hed acros.a ihe wire.«, caii-ed appre ment, he found Ins ailver:-nry by no United Slates as a lurroidahle naval pow
[Fur the .Mail.]
hension in every loyal heart Irom Maine means di-inclined lo welcome him to er.
Rditor.f Ilf fhr Mail :—
to Virginia, Irom New York to Calilor- close quarters. So at it again they went,
What tlie wounds of tho Merrimac
If the “ etiildivn of oiir’s brain''are
Office Bourt: # to 11, a. M., 2 to 4 and
nia, (or the salety of the capital, ot Bal- ide by side, and again the solid holt> really were we sliall probably never to have tlie scalpel applied, it seems to mo
7 to 8 I-. X.
A SONG OF SPRING.
liraore, ol Man.-fieH’s army.
Whm glanced harmlessly Irom the roof and know ; but that tliey were serious none preferulile lo have a man of ordinary liter
mighty issues, llien, now depended upon tower and turret. For two hours the can doubt.
For Lieiileiioot Ciiic.-jhy ary merit, and onltiire, perform the opera
A gentle fltep is on the withered le.avcs,
tion. Not feeling tliat the Kditor of tlie
Whfire winiid-swcpt boughs and moistened the untried Monitor and her glori. us battle raged in this manner, the vessels .Jones was an olficec ot acknowledged
Golden Kiite ” lias sliown liimself sueli,
almost
touching
eacli
other,
when
the
mueneft lie;
crew
!
Perchance
a
nation's
weal
or
cn|mcily,
bravery
and
experii
iice,
wlc
Teitchor of V ^ and Initrnmental At the soft tread the sleeping floweret breathes,
Monitor, finding her supply of shot in must have well understood that ten lit ill tits " liotehy ” unieiidmeiit of tlie arliele
woe,
liberty
or
slavery,
repuhlicani.sin
or
Mn
luiio.
'
ooiiied liy you, last week, I iisU yon, ns a
llaiKee itself to see who ponRes by,
Reiidenco on Pnrk Street.
tyranny I But God is just; and amply the turret exhausted, hauled out ol the lo llie cause wliicli lie had espoused re Ih rsoiitil favor, to reprint “ Gone,” as it
Thruftting aside the matted vines that cling,
While Binall birds chirp and warble *• ft is did the vessel sustain her country’s hon action and ran into slionl water, where
quired him lo rethin llie oiren.-ivo as long was scut the “ Hev. \V. II. H.,” that I
f^PuptlB reoeive<l at her home, or attended
Springs’*
or, amply viiidicuto the judgmciii of the she remained while lit was being replen as it was pussihlu to do so. He would, may aiipOnr before my friends In my own
at their reeidenocs.
18
Adown the fields she paeses ; aa she goea,
gifted Ericsson, in the conflict that en ished. This was a tedious operation, therefore, iievir have retired Irom ilo attire.”
Over the trees’ imploring arms so bare,
J«AN WllAON.
sued.
ns each shot weighed one liiiiidreil and liglit wliile a hope remained to him Inr
A
soft
green
mantle
now
she
kindly
thrown,
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
That shakes its scented tassels in the air ;
At nine o'clock that night, Lieuten .'ixiy eight pounds, and had to be hoisted winning it.
Portland and Kociiester Uaiiaioad.—
OOaN e.
No more like sleeted warriors clad in mail->
Teacher of Instrumental Mnsio*
ant-Commanding Worden reported his from below by linnil, and occupied about
As tl.e little Monitor very properly OvRR tho vaRoys tho nlRht shades are falling, \Vc invite atteatlou to the revised arrangeTheir green plumes nod, her glad approach to
Residence ou Sherwin Street.
arrival at Hampton Ro:\ds to Captain 20 mlnute.s, during all which lime the gave up the pursuit of tho foe—lor wiili
hail.
Loitering bera from thoir wanderings come, meuts of this road, on our fourth page.
Murslun, Ihe senior officer present; and Cnniederatcs, both iilloat and ashore, llie vast interests de|ionding upon her Wee lambs, aweary, creep cluso to their moth- All who are tlilnkiiigof visiting Uie Cen
Rr/ermers.—E Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and The grass thrusta np its fingers by the way,
era,
Pkok St a. Emei r, of ,N. E. Cons, of Music,
being diiectcd to proceed to Newport believing tliat victory was theirs, were .safely, her role was purely defensive.—
To tell the oity of her coming life;
Birtla tn their snug nests are all flitting home. tennial Exhililtlon, or of going west or
aloston,
While through the hills the small brooks laugh News for llie protection of Ihe Minne- loudly and wildly cheering.
-Xand with the proud banner of freedom Little one, dainty one, why dost tliuu linger ? south, will w’s'.i lo select that rontu which
and play,
Come to tho mother heart yearning for thee !
siila, he availed liimself of the services,
Giving no heed, however, to their noi- flying from her flagstaff*, once more took
With merry musio as of flute or fife,
K. A. Wi^DKON,'
Como an the bees, and the lambs, and
nd the birds will cnnblo them to travel most cconoiniBidding the mosses, as they dance along,
y
vociferations,
Worden
coolly
waited
as pilot, of Acting Master Samuel llon'her
place
alongside
llic
Minnesota,
nil
come.
cull}- and with the least ditiurbance by
Counsellor (at Law- Newncluthc themselves and listen to their song* ard, an earnest volunteer fur this duly, until his battery was reported • re idy (or heari,s were raised in tliaiikitiliicss lo Unrest
of baby maids, come b.’»ck to me!
How many times, 0 gentle Spring, declare,
action,’ when, observing t nit the .Mer God for his inanil'old and great mercies. Clover hcmla, bathed in the night>dews are transfer of baggage, &c. ; and no one will
watebvillk, me.
and
continuing
onward,
an.bored
in
clo-e
Hast thou uwaked the sleeping Earth fiom
proximity to the stranded vessel a little rimac was hearing down upon ihe Min And all over tho land for many, many
ling :
fail to see tliat tills route lias marked ndnoddini
^reams ?
special attention given to collecting, ColPlaced
fragrant flowers in her tangled hair.
alter midnight. Just he fore he 'came nesota, and had opened upon her with months, the story was told ol how Erics Pniwsily, dreamily, chime the flower-bells { vniiliigi s over otlier lines'. Among the Hen s
ret your bills and pay your debts.
Cradling the starshinc, the cephyra are singing
And bathed her forehead from fresh rippling
to,’ the Congress blew up with a terrific terrible effect, semling one shell llirongli son pitinned and how Worden and liis
Lullabies sweet, in tho moHs-tangled dells.
streams ?
of recent arrangement is llic establishment
Dr. J. (J. OANISETT,
And when our feet no more these paths shall report, and as^tlie blazing fragments were tlie boiler of a tug lashed iilungsiili'ot gallant men fought the famous Monitor Lullaby, baby ! O. come back to mother
of excellent eating rooms at Westbrook
Weary and sad is tlie waiting alone*
tread,
her,
and
another
lore-and-a(t
ol
her
hirllithrown high in the air, exhibited a spec
God's ble.ssing on tliem all ! May ii List! Oo you ho.-ir what the winds whisper Junction ; and wc may mid that tickets for
HomoeopatMc Physician & Suigeon Still will thy songs be sung ? thy bright blooms tacle
of grandeur such as is rarely wit deck, knocking four rooms into one and grateful country never suffer their mem
,
over ?
apread ?
tills rontu are now sold at all .Maine Centralb
' Neorr to come back, the baby has gone
ne.-i.sed. Tlie Confederates greeted it sotting fire lo the ship, lie stood boldly ories to grow cold, and may llieir name-',
Bk8ii>knce:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center Si.
^
J
' kam W]
Wilhqji.
stations, and baggage is etieeked to any
Office:—Al Savings Bank Block, Main St.
with loud huzzas, but Ihe Unionists be across the bows, and the M“rrimac8 inseparably connected with some of the
Monitor and Merrimac. held it with feelings of shame and hu found, to their chagrin, the despised Yiin darkest and yet most glorious days o'
.|Mi nt. Tills route Is rairidly growing in fa
WATERVILLE, ME.
OUR
TABLE.
kee
clieese-hox
intact,
and
.
once
more
vor w'Hli live travelling pulilie.
miliation,
and
a
vague
fear
of
some
dread
BY COMMODORE FOXHALL A. PARKER, U. 8. N.
the Republic, be meniioncd with rever
disaster in the future. On tlie Monitor interposed between the Confederate ence by our children's cliihlren.
.Mu. James Kueeman, tlie well known
ALVAN ROBINSON,
.
T
he
A
tlantic Monthly for May
At fen minute.s before 10, on the morn not a word was spoken ; but each man monster and its prey.
brings with it the final chapters of Mr. HnweU’s Portland Oyster mereliant amt llic origiiming of the SOlli of Jununry, 1S62,I an registered a vow ot vengeance on the
Shekpy Taste in Mutton.—The “ Urivato Ihcatrioals," which will cause aiv ea
Judging the i-cci.sion favorahlo. Lieu
nor of tlie wliolesale oyster Inislness in that
ircD floating bnllery, designed for the tablets of his heart, against ihe ruthless tenant Julies the cnminanding ollieertl impression is general, even among ex- ger demand for this number. It has alno a wit- city, died oil .‘snndny, at Ihe age of 57.
nccount of n visit to the Pope, by T. 11. AldGovernment of the United States by Merrimac.
the Merrimae, determined to ram his (lerienced sheep raisers, tliat llie sheepy t^
Estimates made at short notice.
rioli. und.jr the title *• A. Visit to a Certain Old
Thus passed away the weary hours -aocy opponent, and ordering lour bell.s taste found in mutton is due to (lie coii- OeutUman,” and a closing paper on tho Gor
I’OST OFFICE TALK.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail John Ericsson, and named, at bis sag
or otherwise,
62
gestion, the Monitor, was launched at of the night, and when day dawned all to he rung, dashed ahead at lull speed, tact of the wool lo the meal. Tills is a man lt<^antio Hohool by I'roFessor Ikiycscn. in
I r is an lulmittuil fact tlint th(.< Christian
which ite discusses the jHict and tale-writer
Green Point, Long Island, and at three eyes were directed toward Sewell’s Point with the hope of hiiting her aniitlsliips ; nislake which has created much preju Ticok. Mrs, Kemble’s •'’Olii Woman's (loship " rcli;{toii Is Hie IhjsI amt greatest rivilizlng
Dlll’MMOND & SOULE,
p. M., on the 25th of February, formally in an eager endeavor to discover the but by a skilful movement of his helm, dice against muiion a-, an article of food is full of cntcrtaiaiiig chat concerning Lady ami eiillgliteniiig prineiptu evtr girfu to
Byron and Mis, Norton, with other Ktiropcan iiinii; and it is evident troin (lie present
CoTinsellors at La'w, taken possession of by the Navy Depart Dumber, disposi.uon, and intention of the Worden avoided tlie direct blow, and The true cause of this taste or odor, is notabilities.
A very noticeable contribution is
of tlie world, ttiiil till! liigln-sl statu
ment, and put in commission at the Na toe.
the Monitor being struck obliquely, ill (he delay before disemboweling the that ma<le up of Icttem'written '* After tho U.it- state
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
of tho Wilderness.'* from a VVaNhiugton lum- of progress exists wliero tliu doctrines of
vy Yard, New York.
And first ‘ loomed up,’ amid the mist bounded away from her enemy withuut oar(M83 alter the killing. Tho intes tie
WATERVILLE.
pital. (’hiirles IIhIo'h reminiscences of life id tlin llilile iii-c most widely diffiisi-d. Now,
E. R. DRUMMOND.
J. O. SOULE.
On Thursday, the 6ih of March, this ol morning, the Patrick Henry, next the receiving the slightest injury.
tines sliouKI he lemoved at Ihe earliest Egypt and of ** The Khedive and liis C'ourt " is by means of tlie press, tlie most rapid and
novel float, concerning whose-fate many Yorkiown, and finally tlie iron-plated
The contact ot tliei vessels was brief, possible moment after life is extinct, a paper of considerable interest; and Hozektah extended eireulalioii is given to I la: Bible.
assembles in The Madness of Suiqnisliig 11 were forliidden, or that the
gloomy predictions had been hazarded, ram herself, Ihe lorraidahle Merrimac, hut before they separated Green- hau and before the removal of tho pelt. It Butterwortb
EDMUND F WEBB,
George III.'* a number uf interesting details
left (he lower bay in low of the steamer surrounded by several small tugs, and planted a shot full and fair in tlie* roof tlie intestines are allowed lo remain un connected with that topic. " Medic-il Ensh- doctrine of equality wo-s stricken fniin it,
Spencer, IS
is adiiitribu
a diatribe iVKuiiist
aguiiist wlial the result would be, 1,1 the history of
Seth Low, and with a fair wind and looking, with her arched back, like a ol the Merrimac, which ‘ stripped off the til the pelt is removed, the gases emitted ions,” by Edward npuncer,
tho variims follies of physiciaiiH. Dmlii flotoliHoman GImreh answer. Freedom of
smooth sea, steered for [lampion Roads. huge tortoise. Her design was, evident iron freely,’ and for a moment it was from them will be disseminated through cr contributes a short story entiticil " For the the
the [iress is esseiiliiil to the existuuve and
WAT£BVIIjI.E.
About noon on the 7lh, the wind ly, to assume the offensive,'and about ihoilght by the officers and crew of the the flesh, and produce the objectioimhie Last Time.” Tho poetical contents iuctiuic preservation of lilmrly Trammel the press
•' Four-o'Clocks," a poem of much simpio p’lfreshened, and the sea began to rise, and lialf-past seven she reported under trny Minnesota—anxious speciutors, as we taste and odor. If proper atteniioii is thos,
by Miss II. E, Saiifonl, ami '‘Tlie Antic- and you feller every Ihnhof freetloin ; you
J. K. SOULE,
by four in the afiernoon was making a with her consorts steering for N|ewport may well conceive, of this novel combat, paid to butchering well-latted sheep, tam 8tatuo ” by Rove 'I’crry Cooke; ami the ctl- throw It steel web over society; you de
discuss reooiit literature, art, and music.
stroy nil the noble fiuiiu of uiitliors; the
Teacher of Masic. clean breach over the little Monitor, News. At the same lime thel'drums on upon whose issue the fate of their own there will bo nothing of this odor or itora
by H. O. Iloughtoa A Co., Du,toil, beiuiliftil ereitlioiis of the pin t nnd tiui wis
causing her to reel and stagger like a the Minnesota and Monitor were heard ship depended—that the leviathan had taste to offend the most fastidious appe atI'uJdMhvMl
WATERVILLE. ME.
(m^ear.
dom of the sage. A trammeled press is tho
drunken man—now striking her pilot budly beating the call to quarters ; and received her quietus; for she turned her tite. Properly served, lamb or mutton
Address :~-Carpcnt *8 Music Store, or PerciThe Gal.vxy for May coufaios an- true index ot tyranny. Kvery despot muz
house with such fearful force as to drive the gallant Worden, lifting his anchor, head quickly toward Norfolk, while on the lahio furnishes most wholesome
taI's Bookitoie.
44
other of (icn, Custar'a War Mcinoim, in which zles the press, lor he thinks that thu dlfTutlie helmsman from the wheel, now rais stood boldly toward his enemies, with Ihe Worden close at her heels, steered across and nutritious food, which should large ho (Hfioaftncofi the qiirstion, *' Woh tho B ittlc of sion of kiiowledgj overihrows distinetions
ing its toaming crest far above the tops intention ot engaging them at ns great a tier stern ami endeavored to cripple her ly supplant the gross hog meat con Bull Uun a Natioitul PiHaater ? ” .lohn Thoni- of all kinds not based ii|Km Iriie merit.
;HEi:(liERT BLAKE.
bury contributOH an intcrcHting biulqoi of thc- Uoinanism dared not tolerate n restricted
sumed in such qtianlilie.s, at seasons, atrie.'ii
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, of the smoke and blower-pipes, and del distance as possible Irom the noble frig suiew. ■
roniiniKcoiicen, cntitlpil "I'liyoi'H nn'i
uging with water the deck below. A ate, in whose defence it became clearly
The excitement now among the look top, when cholera and other diseases are IMuy Ooera Twi*nty-fivo Yearn Ago ; MarcuH A. (ir.'ss unless it was tho piissalvu organ of
CuHev i>ntn forwara A l*loa ft»r a B.ilriot, nicaii- her servile ideas; so she placed it wltlliu
West Watcrvllle.
little Inter, and the drenched blower- necessary to give battle now.
ers-on at Newport News and Fortress prevalent.—[Turf, Field and Farm.
in(; ThomriK PainG; there is an urtiolo on Aztec her own bosom, hut It only the more fully
bands began to slip, the draught grows
As he upproeelied, the wooden vessels Mtinroe no iunguiige can describe. ‘ She
.Mytliiiluity, biiHcd uii Mr. IJAncriift's work; At- disclosed her hideous moral deformity. The
Professor Terrier of King’s College. Iiort
FOSTER & STEWART,
.........
............................
UIkkin
Iph frcaaipa
and I’hiluPopliizrH on Tiio
feeble, and the steam runs down ; then .‘-caiteriiig tike a flock of sea gulls, took i.N whipped ! she is whipped !’ they cry.
London,
who
has
made
the
phenumenu
Pursuit uf the Doll ir; .luniiiH Henri Drownc light would eree[i in, for thoiighl is gifted
with
a
sudden
snap,
the
blower-hands
But
suddenly
their
voices
are
hushed
reluge
behind
the
defences
.it
Sewell’s
with spirit [lower, and when oiico uttered
Oo'vunselloT's at Lazu, pa^t, and in an instant tho Are and en Point, and alone and unaided, the Mer- and each man holds his hreatli ; for here of sleep a special study, receiuly said in 'to4 conoerning tlie I’lienoinena of Sleep : and or
written cnmiol be eaiight and bound.
_ hard
W tiito dcRcribea tii, oxperienees
'
' Grant
' ■..................................................
Saving's Bank Block.
a
lecture
thereon
that
anything
wtiicli
Seeking n Lost Art—vvhicti, on inveHtig ition. 'I’liuri! is 110 [lower this side heaven so much
gine rooms are fliled with gas. In vain riinuc sullenly cunirunied tier tiny an- the Merrimac comes once more—a good
proven to bo the art of vaniinbiiig violinn. feared today by the Uomnn C.itholic chiiruU
WATERVILLE, Maine.
do the engineers and firemen, led by the tagimist. Then turning head to lid ly sight to see, with all her hiinners fly has a tendency to abstract blood (rnm Jtimss
Jeifroy Uoolio writ«H ,,f Dench Gomlien
executive ulfieer, rush to the post ol and slowing her engine, she triced op ing—steering straight lor the ‘ little, the brain favors sleep. Exercise doe- ind WliJit to Do with Thom ; Mr. Ill ick’j acrirl IIS that of It free [iress ; heiic! a [irlestly cen
10* Special otlention given to Oillectlng.
Ibi.s,
becaii-ie
llie
moment
llie
wean
in eontinned ; tliero are abort KtoricK liy 'i'iiea sorship that is lelt even in oiir own comher ports and eoromenced firing whil< submerged propeller.’ Again the ves
REUIIKN POSTED.
H. W. STKWAUT. danger and endeavor to repair the dnm
Gift. tt.
nud Edg'vr F.iwoett; poeiUR iiTu mtiidly, where Chilhulles are forbidden to
age. A position more deadly than that her crew gave vent to their enlhu.-.ia.sm S' ls graze each other in pas.-iiig, again muscles are at re-t the blood rudies lo o mtribiitcd by. W.C. Flam, Fdgnr Fawcett und read [ireseribed u ‘ws[)apei'8 niid books, or
them
In repair tlieir lus., and is ali- Fanny Dirrow ; nnd tlie oditori.il and niiHoclI.,•
Ogo i|)o
Irom tbo upa--tree forbids approach to by cheer after cheer, as they demiiiideti tlie eleven-inch gun plays upon the i\I* rk('[>t in igiiornneesu that they may not road
departmenta oontiin tlie cuatoni.vry en any. A free pi'eas is tlie sufegnard of lib
the severed hands. With heroism un to.be taken into clo.se aciiun with vvlial rimac. while shot, sl.ell, and canister in aorbed by tliein. Digestion an<l bo' iieoua
tertaining
nnd
readable
fe.vturea,
drinks
produce
ilie
same
result
by
draw
COUNSELLOR at LAW. equalled, each in turn ersays to reach they deri.-,ively styled ‘ a Yankee cliee.se- return are concentrated upon tlie pilot
I’libliahcd by Uheldon A Co., Now York, at $4 erty. It is fuvoralilo to the <!X[)osure' of
rrime, and thus is a shield of virtue. It is
Office in Watervllle Bank
them ; but one by one, all fall sensele.ss box upon a raft.’ And, in Iruib, tlie house ot the .Monitor, fruciured one ot ing tlie btoud supgily Irom die liiaiii to a ye.ir.
Building.
the medium through wlileh thu minnrily
to the deck and are borne on shoulders simile was nut a bad one; nor was it to the great iron log.s—nine by twelve inch tbo stomach. Coiivorsely, anyiliing that
S
cribner
for
M
vy
.—
Col.
Etting
'speak and thus liel;) to maliitnlii the bal
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
ot their sailor comrades to the upper air. be wondered at that, calling to mind tl e es—of which i( was composed, and Oiling stimulates the brain, such as siglit.s, dHoussGA tho l*«>rtriitiii'o of WiiUain Tunii.” ance of piiwer. When the majority have
Collecting a specialty.
While this scene was being enacted in havoc made on the previous day by their Worden's' face and eyes with powder, sounds, (bnuglit or anxiety, will keep a I'hu iliustratioriK incliulo the f.-iintMia Penn gained nilo by means uf the spieiul of error
Treaty Picture, by Went; l*onn m Armor, at
the engine room, the steam pumps had mammoth vessel, the Merrimucs sboulit •ilterly Minded and in a degree stunned man awake. If we, tlieretbre wish for the ago of twenty-two (from a r.iro eugravinK or by deception, the mln.irlty find a sure
FREDDY. FALeY
ceased to work and the birth deck pump now look contemptuously down on the him. Deprived of sight (oreve^, as he a refreshing slumber, wo must begin by on Htwl Ailmlr.il IVim (the father of ^ Wil remedy iu the [.ress by e.x'iiosing d(!ee[)ti(m
and the iiovvly disoovored portnit of and Hcuttering triitli. It iilfoWH the [)eo[ile
been found to be useless, while the water strange-looking craft which presumed tu supposed, and writhing in agony, this avoiding care and anxiety and lake sul- liam,)
WiiliHin I’enii. a copy of which was recently
Heient
bodily
exercise
tu
induce
the
driven through the hawse-hole, through dispute their approach to wliut they had brave officer lost not self'-po.ss0ssion lor
added to thu Nutioii'd MtiMeiitn. From the a moans for exposing the inlseouduct of
and is a bond of security
the lookout holes in the turret, and over deemed their lawful prize, the helpless an instant. His force ol cliarncter and necessary mu.scular extiuusiion. With forth-comiog Hryaiit History of the (JiiitoJ re[ii'eseiitntivcs,
Ht'itcri. UII oiitertlining ptMMigo is pablinhod against all frauds ou the part of rulers and
the tops of the smoke and blower-pipes, Minnesota.
nigh professional tiainiiig nobly siislain- regard to (be length of sleep. Dr. Ter concerning *• Tho True J*ooihout'is.” The ('ol iiianagi rs.
was gradually gaining upon the vessel
Un the other bund, the crew of the ed him ; and like Regulus amid the tor rier holds that the heart is not in a slate lege Heries is oimtiiiiied with h paper on Bow.
And yet Iho press Is an organ uf evil—'esOffice in Savings Bank Building,
Gollcge, containing reiiiinisooticesof Hawand threatening to submerge her. Fort Monitor felt entire confidence in their tures of the Carthaginians, his thoughts ol constant, but ol ryllimical activity, a doin
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and a small bouquet, follovved the family I jj,,, j, n. Haiuex sumiosed he had a evening, Saturday, ut Towu Hall, wo are Hon. It is tills need that thu temperance he
kept.
he now resides much honored and respect frlenda believe we tuboeed, h they are eonliilo tlie eliuirh. A harp of Mowers, pre.
women
of
Watcrville
ore
now
endeavoring
etantly bringing ui new ouetomere and tk*
Resolved, That all mcetiugs of Uils ed.
simtcd by the class, stood at the fool of the ‘■"'’‘■'act to build a, handsome three story to have an entertainment by this ]>opular to meet. They wish to open a 2'empcr
quantity we leli le very birge. We ulio keep
casket, on the pedestal of which were the huilding for Mis. J. B. Gilman, on the lot company—probably not exeelled, in musi anoo Club Bom/t, wlierc tho young men club be opened and dosed with a coil for
Joseph T, Mokton, a character well but the Bret Butter Salt known In the world, Aebtqoe
Butler Salt. People are beglnlng to Bno
letters of the class motto “8. M. E.” in now occupied by the old rhilllps store next cal, farcical and other ullraetiuus by auy of Hie town may find books, papui'S, divine assistance.
not favorably kuowu in this city and vicin English
Resolved,
That
knowing
full
well
that
that out. And after this week yra susll hIi i
^nglisb violets; lavender being the class
aimisemeuts, &c., to occupy their leisure
d.lor. At the head of tlie casket win. „ »'»'lli o\ l'l«i8ted Building ; but there is a eompuny iu the world. A full brass bsud hours. This work is prospering in other there is a bond of sympathy between men ity, died in tho jail worksliop in Bangor, oamhbd quods at con In any qusnlillei.
JUBDAB CO.,
cross of cullu lilies, also pres •iited liy the !
Uie trade mid lie waits for further of Imlies is a wonder, without the rare mur- places and its success here is guaranteed by who have fallen before similar temptations, the other night, and was buried. In 1838
sySP 2 doors north of Temple St.
rimeut of “Sol Smith Bussell,” who is thu ehai'uutur and earnestness of those wlio wc agree that to he eligible to mumher- he was establislied in the saddlery hardware
claia^ inside the casket was a beiitilifnl advices fmm heail qimrters.
Iter
Y
ille.
April
21st.
18Te.
ship in this club, candidates must he per business iii Farmington, about forty years
SK.'iv..iv,i*,uHTnHys;s*,,.„,. coiuiug to WatiTville to eelipsu Buruabee have it iu charge. Thu Union will hold its sons who have drank more or less iutozl- ago ho was for a short timo cDgagt^ in tlie
iu the mailer of Erdo-spliltiiig. He is kuowu next meetnig on Wednesday afternoon, catlng liquor, and know its evil effect*.
apothecary busluess at Newport, and re
wUilp around Hie picture was a wreath; i
amount awmdcd to Mr. Alvan ItohlnMay 3rd, at the Oongregatlunalist Vestry.
THB OLD RBLIABLX
Resolved, That we suhscrlbo to the ceived the. cognomen of “ Doctor,” to
und another wreutli of lieuth and a single sen, on his Towu Hull contract, by Hie as a humorist of thu nu'cst kiud. A Georgia
All ladles iiitcre'stcd iu the cause are in
which ho clung all through his vagabond
following
[EsUblis^ 1I6I.I
Sec.
japonica eueircled the P’ate. A lieuutilul Committee upiiointed at a recent towu meet- paper describes the outertiiimuent os “ A vited to bo present.
days that followed. For the past twenty
pledge:
star of geraulums iiud in the casket, wliilo ' .
mixture of heautiCul girls, eleguut dressing,
We, the uudersigiied, for our own good years he hss been a wanderer up and down
A SAD A ooiDKNT,'occurred in Melrose,
other Mowers were laid prumlseuuuBly
8)iperb music, cxqulsllo humo^, and us rare
aud Hie good of the world, do' hereby God’s footstool, “ frieudless and homeless,”
bfouud. “Go Bury thy Borrow,” wliich
Du. LitiiiTiiii.i., will) is now in Augusta, ftm us was ever listened to 1 ”—uiiii, as all Moss., ou Wetluesday, Apr. 26lli.
promise and eugngc, with the help of Al with no one to pity o’r care for him ; even Geneml Insurance Agency I
was a favorite of the deceased, was the first
Mr. H E Muleuey, whom some of the
dogs in tho street would turn aside from
hymn sung. After the Bervici-s, which will visit Watervllle next week. Sec no the papers say, all *ln artistic culture and rciulcrs pf thu Mail will rciucmhcr, was ruu mighty God, to abstain from buying, sell the
PliaillX BLACK,
ing or using alcoholic or malt beverages, tlie loathsome, disgusting creature. He had
■were interspersed with singing by the clnilr, tice In unotlier column.
pruiier dignity, “ oue of the most attractive over by thu cars at Melrose station, and wine and cider included.
talents that he might have improved, and
WATBRyiLLB,
ME.
the class went forward and placjil their i
' .....
..................
instantly killed. Ho was attempting to
Hiat would have liued him from hia miser
bouquets in the egskot. After the last look ' Alvi.v ItKunBo’s leather-board factory In euteruinmunts before the public. ”
get on tho train while It was iu inotion, ' The Bepublicau State Couvontlon will able, druukeu, wanduriugllfe; he has spent Bepresenting the following first olsM and tell*'
at the yet hcuulifnl face, the family, the • Livermore Palls, was burncti Wednesday
bla Oompenlee!
missed his hold, and full between tho plat
bo held iu Bangor on Thuisday, Juno 22d. his time iu jails and iu iioor bouses, liaviug
Tue Nortlt Vossolborough Woolen Mills
class, and some friends followed the ro- ! morulnir • loss C20 000 • insured for 17
no visible means of support, and no rela Liverpool ft London & Qlobe,
■talus to their last resting place. The auf^u,oiw, insured .tor *7, have shut down for repairs, aud it is inti form and track.
I
Mr. Mclency was the father of Mr. C E
Au attempt atsuleldo was made at Unity tives of friends. He dM in-jail, at the age Oommereial Unioir,or London,
IT.TILHJI
ditmcc filled the church, floor aud galler 500.
mated lUat oimratious ou a full'scale will Meleney, of Colby University. He had last Saturdtty by Mr. Bichanl Coufortli. of sixty-eight years, unhouored and ume- North Brilisb end Meroentile,
j
ies.
B.
Lyoomlng Fire let. Oo., of Pa,,
I
Biv, }I. L. Bickford, a graduate of uot he resumed imtil the market for cloth (novetT Iron) ISalem, Mass., to Melrose only Mr. Couforth llw with his son, and has gretted.—[Kenuebeo Journal.
iTarae Insuraooe Co., of N. Y.,
6,T6ti^ |
two weeks a|;u,'su'thW to add to the sor been out of hcaRli durlug the winter aud
Caft. Geo. Jewell Is enlarging his sta Watervllle College, class of ’37, died in shows an improvemsut.
B. B. buqn, Esq,, of Watcrville, who OontIneoUi Ins. lOo., of N. Y,,
row of the uttlicted family, they are among spriug, aud for suuio timo past has not beeu
Oermno
Amerloan
Ins.
Oo.,
oril..Y.,
ble to ueorly double ils former size, aud Elysia, pliiu, ou the 9th lust., aged 01
was
elected
orie
of
the
trustees
of
Middleslraugeis.
expected to llvei Last Saturday, while aPhoenix Ins. Oo..of Uarlford,
Mr, JuiiN Flood, of Watcrville, has ta
also iucreusiug bis uorriugu accommodn- yeuiE.
Mr. Muleuey Was a member of the onler loue aud under a state of partial, insanity, town University, at the late Methodist Hanover Iiituranoe Oompany,
l,42(|l'’j
ken the coulraot for building the new steam of Odd Fellows, a man much esteemed he Rise from tho bed, got Ills razor aud cut conference, has been a trustee of Keut’s Springfield Fire ft Merlusilu.
j
Co.,
of
Hsu.
)•*■*•!{!
Hill
Seminary
for
40
years.
»
O'
u
1
ladles of the North'Vnssttlboro’Uap' Alii iu Augusta.
among his acquaiutauoes, aud dearly bo, hia tiiroat, though not fatally. It wilt
Mm Albert Tozieb has a new huuso
.
....
AUai
Iniurinoe
Oo~
of
Hartford,
ell
.<*'
|
beloved by his family. He is to be buried, probably tend to hasten bis death.
Prof. Barbour, of Bangor, has been Bangor Tat, Oo., of Bangor, Me.
„
,
,
, ,1
1'“^ Buclety netted about ll&O by their fair
IlM'* |
well under way near the brown school house , ,.
,
,, ,
,
,
The latest device fur satisfactorily light at Salem, to-day.
Ida Lewis, the heroine of Newport, who tendered the Chittenden Frofessonliip in
Baiioaei will hereafter be dpne in the fit* j
„
.
I latt -week, which proved a very pleasant
Yale College and the gmtorate of the col name of L. T, Booibhy ft Soo.
on South street.
■
,
■' *
lug our Towu Hail is to form a compahas
aaved
tlie
livL‘a
of
ao
many
drowning
I
occaslou.
The spring arrangement for trains «n the men, haa saved another poor wretch, her- lege church. He holds the matter under Kstra fooillHee for ptoclog Itrge'Iluee ft IntoF
uy and bring gas from tho Cotton Mill for
'i'iut Abboit Will Case has been decided :
---------Maine Central Uailroad will take effect the aelf, front her.ahiftleaa hualiand, who baa Advisement.
snoe pmmptyl. QT^lnturiuwe on dvelUox *'
In favor of the daughter, and thu validity
Cjiavlbs II. Page, of Biduey, accused that aud other uses. In tho meantime au 1st day-of Afay.
held to -Iter akirta for a living ever alpoe 'Bolllver ft PishMD, Augusta furniture golnet iflie and Ugfatatng- a speatelly.
of the will. It is said that exceptions will of stesUng a watch and chain, was o(ljudg-| addition to the number of kerosene lamps
L T. BOUTHBY ft SOU.
Gardiner is to be the place of meeting of she luarriud blot, and from whom ahe la at deUers, have aM(|ned their property for
Jan. 14, me.
be filed by (he plaintiff's counsel.
cd insane and taken to the Asylum.
| iu the Hall is to bo made.
tho next Maine Methodist Coufereueb.
last divorced.
ha. benefit of theif cieditort.
I
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CONGRESS.

Waterville Mail.

In the Senate, Wednesday, the bill
Ad Indtpendent Family Newspnper, devoUd to to regulate the counting of votes for
the Support of the Union.
President and Vice President wns re
considered nnd placed on the calendar,
TublUIied on Friday.
on Mr. Thurman’s representation tlmtii
MAXHAM & WING,
could not pass, the House m its present
Editors and Proprietors.
Al Phmix Block............Main Blreet, Waterville, form. The bill relating to the Japanese
indemnity fund was (lien discussed. In
Ern. Maxham.
Dak’i. R. Wins.
tlie House a resolution was adopted in
Rtrucling iho select committee on the reni
TBRM8.
TWO nOI.I.ARB A TKAR, IN ADVANOB.
estate pool to investigate whether an^
SINOPR COPIPS FIVE CENTS..
members of a former Congress were con
07-Ko paper discontinued until nil nrrcnrnp^e nected with that pool. Tlie bill to trans
are paid, except nt the option of the publish
fer the Indian bureau to the war de
ora.
partment was debated without action.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
A bill was passed in tlie Senate,
Thursday, permitting General Sher
South & West closes at 10.20 a. m., 8.00 p. h
“
open nt
8 a. m., 8 v. m. man’s daughter to receive her wedding
Rorth & East .closes nl
6.1G **
present of diamonds 'from the Khedive
**
open nt
7^ a, ii., 11 “
of Egypt willinut paying llie $40,000
Office hours from 7^ .i. m. to 8 r. m.
duty on ihem. The Senate adjourned
C. R. McFADDEN.P. m.
Wnterrllle, Nov. 4, 1876.
till Monday. In the House a resolution
wns introduced calling on the President
PACT. F0N, PANOV AND PHYSIO
to dispatch a military force to the Rio
*' Pickpockets gather orowds only to dlspurse Grande for the protection of American
them.
citizens. Tlie bill to transfer the In
“ Let no single man esenpe/’ Is the 1cnp*yoar dian bureau to the War Department
motto of the ladles.
was discusi-ed at length without reaching
WeU Faii-lec, TL, Jan. lU/i, 1871.
a vote.
Dear Sirt—For seven or eight venrs pnst I have
On Friday, the House voted that tlie
been in poor health, nnd for the past year or
more very feeble. My health continued to de investigation of allegations against Sec
cline, and my Hesii and strength wasted away, retary Bristow should be public, as de
•until I wns unable to work or evon go up stnirs
•without great exhaustion. I sufTered from fre- sired by him. Tlie bill lor the transfer
cuent and distressing attacks of palpitation of of the Indian bureau was then taken up
tiie beaft, mv food distressed me, causing acid
ity and pain in the stomach; nnd I suffered from and passed, 149 to 94.
The House on Sulurday discussed a
extreme nervousnes*, constipation nnd debility
of the system generally, my blood being thin and bill instructing tlie Secretary to appoint
poor and sluggish in circulation, and 1 was for
years euffering all tlie tortures of a confirmed a competent commissioner to wind up
dyspeptic. About six months since I concluded the affairs of tlie Freedmeji’s bank.
I would try a bottle nf rEUUViAx Syuup, nnd
Tlie Senate, Monday, discussed tlie
received so' much benefit from it that I purchn-ed
five bottles more, and have continued the use of bill to nbolisli llie office of Supervisor of
the Syrup until quite recently. It Itas restored Internal Revenue until the expiration ol
my health to such an extent that I feel mvself
as good as new.••'My digestion is g^d nn^ my the morning hour, when it was laid aside,
weight has increase'll in the past four months and the hill to amend llie laws reliiling
from one hundred and twenty to one hundred to legal tender ol silvercoin was consider
and thirty-eight pounds; my strength has re
turned, and my general health is thus wonder ed. In the House, Mr. Gibson of Louisi
fully improved, and I can truly say I owe it all ana offered a resolution culling for the ap
to the use of your Peruvian Syrup. 1 earnest
ly recommend all snfTerers from dyspepsia and pointment of a special committee to sit
debility to give it a trial, hoping that it will do during the recess and investigate the acts
them as much good at it has me.
of the Federal office-holders in Louisiana.
l^urs very tr^ly,
Mus. S. B. Cemis.
The resolution could only be adopted by
Two Hibernians were passing a stable which a two-thirds vole, and failed, 146 to 77.
had a rooster u.: it for a weather-vane, when one
addressed the other thus: Pat.AvImt’s the rea Mr. Blaine ihi-n got iho floor for a per
son tliev didn’t put a hin up there, inslid of a sonal explanation, after which tlie House
roosterV *' “ An’ sure,” replied Pat, ” lliat’s aisy
enough. Don't you see it would be inconvanient adopted a substitute for the District tax
bill nnd adjourned.
to go for the eggsV ”
The Senate, Tuesday, insisted on its
Trowsers obtained on credit are breeches of
amendments to the deficiency bill, nnd
trust.
High colors—Those In the rainbow.—[Norris committees of conference were ordered.
town Herald.
Mr. Jones spoke at length on the bill re
Mrs. Sarah Minor of Hnl'owell. aged 68, wid lating to the legal tender of silver coin.
ow of the late Dr. Minor, committed suicide In the House, the bill imposing a tax of
yesterday. Site threw herself Into the cellar
per cent, on property in the District
cUtem.and aithnugh rescued from drowomg,
was passed. Tlie judiciary committee
died in the evening from its cfiects.
A western editor met a wel’-educated farmer reported a bill requiring the Pacific rail
recently, and informed him that be would like roads to establish a sinking fund for the
to have something from Ids pen. The farmer payment of the subsidy bond.s. The ex
sent kim a pig, nnd charged liiin $9.75 for it.
ecutive appropriation bill was then con
An old hat is regarded with contempt and aversion, but nobody can lay down an umbrella sidered.
so sick and miserable, but what there is some
The Senate, Wednesday, called for
good Samaritan ready to scoop it in.
information concerning tlie Alabama
Lvox’s Katiiairon prevents the Hair from claims and the Treasury agents, the latfalling out or turning gray, renews its growth,
and gives strength and vigor. It is delightfully jter enquiry going so tar as to ask whelhperfumed, nnd makes a splendid dressing. It is ' er such agents liave taken orders from
the cheapest and most de-irable Hair Tonic ever anybody besides tlie Secretary of the
produced. Used by llio elite. Price only 60
Treasury, and if so, wliy| silver, educa
fente.
Iy46
tion and tlie .Japanese indemnity fund
What's going on? said a well-known bore
The
to Douglass Jerrold. ‘ 1 am,” WHS the reply, were discussed without action.
and on he went.
House listened to o personal explanation
A roan may be said to have been drinking like from the chairman of the committee on
a fish when he finds that he has taken cnougli to the Ffcedmen’s bank, and voted to in
make his head swim.
vesligalo a cliargo of lobbying brouglit
The nicest pREpAitATtox ever introduced for against the clerk. The conference com
Cleansing and Preserving the Teeth. Hardening.
mittee on Iho defieieiicy bill reported,
tfaeCums and Furifying the breath is
and some progress was made on tlie legWhite'.'i Ftogrant OdozotWt
j
prepared nnd sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Fharrancist {‘.Iti'ive appropriations.
Waterville. Try it and you will use noilung
else.
8ni32

Fairfield Items. A public enter
tainment will be given the members of
the F'airfield Reform club, by the ladies,
May night, to whicli all nr-e invited....
Rev. Dr. Slicldon preaclies at the Universulist church in our village next Sun
day.

Ex-Trensurer Spinner has considerably »mproi'ed in honith since Ids visit to Florida; but
nis signature is still sufTering from a frightful
attack of delirium /remens.—[Norristown Her
ald.
Here is the model verdict of a coroner's jury:
” We do believe, after due inquiries, and ac
cording to our best knowledge, that we do not
know how, when, and where said infant came
to its death.”

Thr Maine Farmer lias received from a NEW TOWN HALL. WATERVILLE.
man in Plymouth iu tills Htate tlie stomncli
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
of a crow sliot in liis orchard. The stom
ach was gorged willi nests of the tent cat
erpillar some twenty or thirty in all, cadi
witli its scores iind limidrcda of eggs. The
crow is a big tliief nnd often annoys oar
farmers with his depredations hi corn and KifHt nppearnnoe in Wfttervjllo ofJke^ceiebrattd
and only
grain fields ? but the aboVc goes to show
tlint tlic family are not all so black as tlioy
Imve been pictured. Wo know tliat last
summer tlio crows destroyed thousands of
—AND—
the pupa: or crysnlidcs of llie caterpillar in
tlie orchards in tlie vioiiiily of Gardiner.— SOL SMITH RUSSELL'
[Kennebec Reporter.

Saturday Evening,
APRIL 29th.

Mr. Moody suggests, with his accus
At a little mthering the other evening, a
man asked a lady whether, if his smalt tomed force and pertinency, that the only
r was a lad, he was not a ladder, and she text in the Bible which can fairly be quo
kindly said she thought he must be, she could
ted in favor of the use of tobacco is in
see through him so easily. It Is pleasant tu be
Revciatlon 22, 11, “ He that is filthy, kt
a young man.

S

him be filthy spll. ”

'* Do you love pie still,.TidmV ” whispered a
sensitive wife to her htisband. ” Of course 1 do;
Among the treasures recently brought
the stiller the better,” answered the stup id bus to light in Pompeii, is a silver altar, on
band.
which were placed two silver cups and
Professor—” Mr. ----- , wliat element Is chlefiv spoons, the latter precisely like those now
used, water or ether? ” Student— “Water.” used.
Professor—” That is not right, ether is oliiefly
used.” Student^** If e(I)tlier is used, then my
A severe hailstorm is reported at Topeka,
answer is correct.” Professor sub.iides
Kansas. The hail destroyed all tlio or

chards and wheat crops, and' killed a large
number of cattle. In places the hail was
eiglit inches deep, and stones the size of
hen’s eggs. Wagon loads could bo scraped
up thirty-six hours after it fell.

JAUNDICE ANT niLIOU SNESS.
Who
knows A good remedy for these disorders ? We
arc assured ATWO’OD'S V egetable, Physical.
Jaundice Bitters w ill efiTeot a speedy cure. They
have never la’lsd to satisfy all wfio have used
them for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Biliuu«nc8S etc.
Beware of imitation. The genuine has private
proprietary stamp of John F. Henry over tlie
coik. Sold by aU dealers. Manhattan Med, Co.,
Picpi|etoi»..^OHN F.HKKRY,CURRAN S: Co„
AewYork, Wliolcsals AgoiiU.
'I\v44

A Maine man who has been in the Black
Hills, writes homo as follows: I went to
the hills in full confidence of success,
hocked by $360 in my pocket, nnd after
It In laid there nre C£G,10S silver dimes in n laboring six weeks, came hack without a
Isrrel, nnd Pudgers would like to know where cent I say this candid because I desire to
warn others from attempting a fruitless and
the bsrrel is.
damaging enterprise.”

Wsrhinglon hns now Rot to he a city of con
siderable sighs; which doubtless accounts, siiys
the Poet, for making it once more Ali me head
quarters.
A true American ia too proud to beg nnd too
honest to steal; he gets trusted.

Oonoert Troupe.

13 TALENTED ARTISTS.

t

A Air STOCK
OF

R. 0. y. c. s.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

A large stock of

MARSTON^S I

One !Prio

O

We heard tlie other day one of the liriglit
sayings of Gait Humilton, which we
believe has never before appeared iu print.
Some one wns telling lier of a man who
had had six wives. “ Why,” said Gail,
“ tliat’s 08 bad as polygamy. The only
diffcrenco is, that in one case the wives
are taken abreast and in the other at
tandem ! ”—[Portland Transcript.

LAND FOB BALE.

only 11.00.

-C

JLose

Umbrellas, Trunks,
Rags, &c.

O

.

Main Street, Waterville.

In great variety and in all the

Lcbtest cund ^esi Styles
I

New 1^1 ilk Route.

and School Streets. Prices low and Terms eas}*. ^pHE subscriber has established a Milk Route
Fof further particulars inquire of
1 in Waterville Village, and Is prepared to re
P. C.llODSDON,
ceive orders, which may be left with J. Paul &
At the shop of Hodsdon A Loud
46
Co , L. A. Dyer & C>>.. and Buck Brothers.
He will also supply his customers, to order
with FRESH EGGS. He is onntident that he
will bo abH to give good satisfactluu to all who
ANNUAL. MKBTINO.
favor him with their custom.
French, v’ho last Sept, elopctl with the ^pHE Annual Meeting of the Corporators and
April 6, 1878.—41
J. M. WALL.
wife of E Icr Colby, of Vassalboro’, has 1 Members of the Wate.rville Sitvingn Bank
will
be
held
nt
the
Booms
of
the
Bank,
in
Waterreturned to he bosom of his family.
ville, on Tuesday, the Sixteenth day of May
next, at two o’clock in the afteruoon, to act up
on the following articles, viz:
Ist. To choose a board of rrustees.
2d. To choo«e a board ot Advisors.
8rd. I o fill any voouncles that may then exist
in the memborsiiip.
von THE SPRING
4th. To transact a'ly other business that may
be deemed for the Interest of the Bank.
OP
I
K. R. DRUMMOND, Sec.
Waterville, April 18,1878

Paper Hangings.

TIMtOTPRINTB of lbs AOB8. Oai
l-l UoTcranwiilsnd HIstarT.aoBirpstda
§_Outfits
VllKE.-A fab.lloa..,New York sad OMesge.

$77
ArY

CO., Aogasts

a

day Rl,hams. Bampiss worth tl
^ Portland, Mnlwt.

RiiU

ind

M

byohomanov.

A WANT SUPPLIED.
ADVEIITISIIHG IN

Beligious and Agricultural
WKF.KLIKS,

HALF-PRICE

BIND lAR OOa OATALOOOB
ON THC L18X PLAN.
For iDforisatloD,, BddrcM
GKO. P. ItOWKI,!. A GO., 41 Park Row,
NIC YORK*

FOR^^LE.

HE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,

T

Formerly occupied by FR.VNCI9 KF.NRIGV,
It now 'lilerrd lor sale, logetlior with the

The TWO LOIS comprise abmit ONK and
ONK-FOUB I H ACRKS of laml.
Anv person desirous of purctie.hig real estate
will lir.d it their ndvsnisge to cull upon the inbecrlbor.
E. P. KESRtCK, Admlmsti-ator.
18 f_____
Feb. 4, thru.

ORDERS FOR COAL.

Fricei Onaranteed

At 1. S. Uahka's Mill, hihI rtt A, F. Tilton'* Jowilrv storo, will rccelvo prompt attention.
K. 0. LOW A SON.
WatervIllB, Jan. 38, 1878.
_

rpilp: I»LAC;E to got I\ Good Flttinff
JL
TRCSS or i^UPFOn iEH, ia at

WItliout any Bantering.

I. H. LOWS,

no diHir Nurtii of J. I*. OafTray's*
(ETREMEKBER THE PLACE.^

rjIHK PLACE TO BUY
PURE

Bobinion’i One Price Clothing Store*

Drugs and Miedicinear
CHEAP, te at

I. H. LOW’S Drag Store.
Next door to J. P. Caffrey'a.

1 Rl'.AT

a

We ha^ve just received our Large
Stock of

REDUCTION
IN THF. PltlOf. OF

ROOM

DORR’S

R.A.RER

FEATHER DUSTERS,
CHA.MOIS SKISS,

FOR THE SPRING
TRADE.

Wild Cherry Bitters

SPONGES,

We hftvo taken a great dent of jiaiiis in
making our selection, and arc con
fident that wo can show
Jaundice, Dysptpjia. Dizziness, Head
our customers
ache, "Loss of Appetite, Constipa
one of the finest selected stocks
tion and Nervous Debility.
on the river.

AND

FOR

DR. STREETER’S

Magnetic Liniment.

bMl.t. ( I

grneralD'

.^0 & OUC. J oi appildion
lo

OILMAN

Agt,. BOSTON.
8ui42eow

A
A TIfc
TT ^ Damphldt of
W41i A
32 pages, giving
Traatise on Catarrh , and containing innumerablo oases ofcures.sent fkbf, by addressing the
Proprietors, LITTLEFIELD &0O., Manohester
N. H.

An excellent Remedy fot nil derangements of
the Liver, btomaclinii'd Bowels; BgenileTonlo,
Stimulnnt, nnd LnxRtivo, tbry cleunse the
Stoinnch nnd Bowels, Streuglluu the system,nnd
improve the appotlto. >
These celebrted Bittnrs hnve the unqualified
npprovnl of every one who has used them for
ten 3'ear8 past, and for all purposes for which
they are recommended Ikty huvt no tquat.

the

HARRISOHBRO'S ft 00*8.
J. F. FERCIVAL & GO’S.
EXCELSIOR

DEEP POINT. Also

ELMWOOD COLLAR,
Harrogaiustt Collar Company,

VEOET^SLE

WARE

Selliog very lowffor CASH, st the Store of
Tub lATt'a.' r, TILTON.

We are now prepared to
•hoa a

J* $$ortm0nt
or

SPRING GOODS.

AND WB WILL SKLL FOB TIIF.
TBIRTT DAYS, ALL OP
In variety in Pots, and Boxes ready to plant out
OUR
at the proper sMi'in.

ftJTQ FLOWER (Pl^fllS

Monday, the lit day of May neict,

SPRING STYLG
HATS
At Mrs. 8, E. Peroioafs,

SELIJNG Ojrr iVT COST.

11

“ Town and Country ’’

0

RSADT
m I XB D
P A 1 nr T 8

T

PURE White and 40 dilTorenl thade*
Entirely ready for use.
Beantifiil. Durable, Econorolrel,
tinde from Pure Material.
Tcited on thousands of Bnlldlugt
Hai.dsom* and Permanent.
So waste or lost of time in mixlog
Do nui crack or petl.
Cheaper and belter than any othtr.' a
Can be applied by any on*.
Free frem objectionable ingredienliget
.rally usee Iu to ealUd ‘ Cbsmleml
Paint.
Sample cards on applloatloa.
Order this brand from vuur Dealer
Inwrt II 'D your ooiilracti.
Trk* no otbrr.
Do not accept any subslltair'.
For Sale (wuoleaal* only) at

W

0

NICXT

WINTER GOODS!

P
A

I

AT

a-QREAT REDUCTIONS.,®*

N

aooD '[ransTi^s i T
WILD

DO RR* 8
CHERRY BITTERS.

Fur Dytpepsis, .lo’undlce, Ueedaoba, Dlxxineit,
___ l.ess of Appetito, Constipallon, Ac.
Q^Good at nil seasons.

White's Fmgrant Odoione,

179 WATER STREET,
NEW

YORK

Betailed by all repatable Sealere
finest and ohnfoest lot of OIOARB to be
found It at
I. II. LOWS,
Next door to J. P. Oalllrey.

he

T

For Cleansing, PrsMjw^.^nd Beautifying Ihr

FOR

SALE,

The nicest prepretlon ever introduced.

Dorr's Instanianeous Cleanser
For removing Paint, OilUJreate, &c., from Bilk,
Woolen or Ooiton Goods, sure lo knock the tpolt
every lime.
-----

DORR'S BOnaUBT OOLOGBB.
An exquisite Perfume and Indispensable for the
Toilet and Baih.
U^Fiirnithed in any style to suit.

Dorr's Sewing Hcushhse OH,
Adaple.l lo all kinds of fin* Uaobinery.
All of I n above ere prepared with the best
material, an I told at Dorr's Drag Btora, Pbenlz
Block.
*
SmSS

Chaplin Slrset, near Depot, eontainlng
seven rooms. Apply to E.. C. I^WK,at Depot
orF. A MOOB.'Adm'r.
Mar. an, 16. 41
at K. F W-bb’s ome*

c

'lENTENNIAL HATS,
TOGKTIIKE WITH ALL THB
8TVLK8 AT

J.

P^AVV

ft

BRO'S.

.

gDOOY rOE 8A1B.

ABOUT to close up butlneM, w* will te

Fon CASH A r COST,
Our Eiilira Stook of Goods, oohsistlng of

L 0^ K !

A Bargent Side Spring PUino Box
Open Wagon, liM been
run two tuMona.

Staple a Fancy. Fbreipi ft Donuatlo
Apply to
- DRYGOODS.
GEO. W. DORR.
TOMATOES—
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
3w44
>
Five
cant
for
$1.00
I
Feathers. Table Cattery, fte. fte
BLUEBERRIES—
tI7-W* will Hit our BTOBK with tli* goods,
To Stoblo Keeper* i
or rent it.
Five oaiu for tl.OO I A oboloe lot of SPONOKS. CEAUOIS SKINS,
Our LAND In and sroand the Tillage Is also SQUASHOENUIMK OASriLK SOAP, cheap at
for sal* in lot* or enlire, toeetber with about two
Five cam for $1.00 I
hundrod acroa of Woodland situated in KelrOeM.
I. II. LOWM.
Till* wilt afford s nre oaportunlty for obtaining BEACHESGood* or IfOnd, wbolosaU or reuil, at the loweit
Pive cam for $1,(X) 1
rale* and on tbe most lavorable tsnns.
OT* All laDBBTBO to ut ire requested to SWEET COEN—
TKWEL.RY,
make imaiedial* peyifaeat, at we witli Ui eettle
Five Cane for $1.00 O
Se'ling vary lew fa Ooih,

and examine my very large stook
of PEBKUMKfiY and FANCY witjiour old (many of Ibeoi life-long) nusmmera, oureelve*.
KSTT ii KIMPALL.
TOILET GOODS.
. Wattrville, Jan. 12,1176.
SmW
I - « - Xd O W .
locks t*Tuog very tow far .cams,
At the etora ot the Ut*
' f
~'. TILTON
rOentonnial AddrcM Ourdi.

CALL
SIIotVER

PeavDT A Brow’s.

Comphte
FRurr :fiNS> ORfrfi/dEmrjfiL
rjfJSJBS, QlifiFE VINES,
j5N0) BMML FRUIT,

W

nt two o'cl'fok F. M , to act and rote on tbe Al
lowing iirticles, viz.:—
Auticlb 1. To choose a moderator to govern
said meeting.
AitT. 2. Vo olioose a Clerk, Supervisor. Treas
urer, Auditor of Accounts. Chief Rngiiieer, two
Assistant Kngineers,and Fire wards fur tbe year
ensuing.
Anr.a To see If the Corooratlon will vote to
pay Kiigine and Hcok and Ladder men for ser
vices the year ensuing, and misa mousy there
for.
Art. 4. To see If Hie Corporation will rots to
build any new reservoirs, and if ao to raise mon
ey tiierefor.
’ Art. 8. To aoe if the Corporation will vote to
raise, by aMessment or otherwise, a sum of
money to pay outsfandiiig bills and iiecet*asy
current sxpsnses of the Corporation, and tran
sact any oilier business that may be lawfuily
brought before them.
Art. 8. To see if the Corporation wilt vote to
change ifa By-Laws.
Dated at Waterville this gist day of April, A.
P. 1878.
H. B. VniTR,
ii
Clerk of TIconio Village Corporation.

Jm

Conservatories and Nurseries!

WARWICK COLLAR,

RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

A. B. CHASE.

USE

^Qoode s/towh with pleasure.,^

Used outward or inward it never doas hariL
Who are also ownen of the patent.
Assure AS you're faithful ”It works like acnarra
FOR SALE EVKRYWHEBE.
Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
A SPLENDID STOCK .OF
Use.RENNE'S MAGIC OIL for Toothaohe,
GREEN HOUSE and BEDDING
Use KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
Also, Manufacturen nnd Importen of every va
PLANTS, BULBS, SHRUBBERY &c.
Use BKNNFi’S MAGIC OIL for Nenralgia,
riety of
Use RENNE'S MAGIC OIL for Catarrh,
ALSO,
Use RENNE'S M.4GIC OIL for CnUo andCrsmps
ODITI8’ NEOK WEAR,
Use RENNE'S MAGIC OIL for Colera Morbas,
and agents fi r tbs '
RELIABLE
FLOWER
SEEDS.
Use RENNE’S MAtSIO OIL for Kidney Com
plaint
1
At Reasonable Prices fresh from the hands of
BURLOCR
DIAMOND
SHIRT,
M. RKNNE i^ONS, Proprietors,
the grower in Kiigland and warranted
true lo name.
Pitsfield Mass.
0:ySold in Waterville, by I. H. Low & Co,
Dmerson Xaelaxid & Co.
Our location Is easy o( access, wllliln Ihirlv
■1. II, Plaisted; In Fairfield by E. H. Evans.
minutes ride of R. R. lUtlons at Vassalboro',
Sole agents fur New England,
Winslow and Waterville,
17 and 19 Boylston Street,
BulTums Express connects with forenoon and
lanriajQi^s,
afiernMii train* at Waterville.
BOSTON, 1XA8B.
8w44
In Clinton, April 52d, Marcellos F. Wait, of
James A. Vaunkt a Son.
Farmington, and Mise Fannie M. Valley, of
8w42
No. Vasialboro’, Me.
ANNUAL MEETING.
Benton.
In Fairfield, April atth, by Rev. P. Ch.andler, TICONIO VILLAS CORPORAHOH.
ATCHKS!—Selllnit very low for rash, at
Olen H, Chandler of Clinton, and Myra M Cole,
the B\ura of lb. late
A. K. TIL I'UN.
of this town*
I^kaI Voters of Tloonlo Village CorporaI tion are hereby notified to meet at tbe Town
Hall in said Village, on
bnt^s.

Has

DORR’S Drag 8tor*.

Before making j'our purchases.

boston

JT WORKS LIKK A CHARM.

At the siore formerlr occupied
ss a tree chapel.

AT

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.

Edges all FotnEoi No other Collar has folded
edges. Points never turn up Beware of IraIlatiooB. Be sure and see that it U made by the

A.iid Fancy G-oods,

(arOastUe Soaps.^

Do ndt fail $o call andlEzamine
OUT Ooodi

PRBPAKRD ONLY liY

PAPER COLLAR WAREHOUSE.

yASOiNA.

Afsets wsBisd lo srll an articit Unit polrntsd) that
611. s Ion, rvlc houHhold asnt. Por Isimsaad stisa.
Isr rend Set. stamp lo Oats. O. Proas, An,nsls, Ms.

WANTED.

$1,000 FORFEITED, IF ABOVE IS
NOTTRUE.

,

TION. 8oal Ohamiog, Masmarlsn, and Map*
riaga Uulda, showing bow rllbar sax may tasslnnts
■ ntl gain ths lovt and rfaction of any parsstf Iksf
rhosie Instantly 4'H)pagvc. By maltwetsllunlkUo., Itbu.TthBI. fhlla.

1 8 7 6.

T tlie new store in Lyford’t Block, Butter,
Eggs, Beans, and Putiitocs in exchange for
nhnti e OnoCKKiES. nnd Piiovisio.xs.
SANBORN & GUPTILL. '

A WKKK
gnarantosdto
Mals aid fs........................
..a- loeallty.
mats
Agrnls, In th«tt
Cesta

TIOKNorillNB totry U. Parttcalars lrs«. F. O.T

AT

AS LOyCAS TJ/F LOWJSST.

■Waterville Savings Bank,

IsrOTICES.

A I .) a 4aT at hoBS. Ageots •anitd, OntBIso.
S 1
tsima Ires. Tlltllt » 00., Aapila,MtlB. ,

HOUSF. AND LOT ADJOINING
known ns tbo Paii s lot.

A

James Russell Lowell has consented to
serve ns Pi sident of a young men’s political club in -ambridge, whose object is to
secure tlie Iteiidance of leading citizens at
caucuses a 1 wwd meetings.

A Hew England Life Study.
Bi Riv. PRTRR PKNNOT.
12mo,ctolh, eiMThs manly, wboU •oelS'l, and dsvotsd ysaag
ckruman Is no fSney ilstch; Dseeon Stsms, the
•snstlmonlouf bypooritSi tbs plaln-UUlag old mold'*
slstsr; th« soesklog.spying sane, sis llii llks and
naljshlls tbs hsrMQs, aciasab, ti a levtiy cbsrasSsv
with whom tbsrcadM' Uin dsrp sympathy. Tbsss,
with tbs varloQS otbsr cbsrsetsrs ut tbs stsry, ars so
eoniblosd as to prodacs a book fair of tntsrsst ifteoi
bogtotog to snd.
%* Hssdy sC sll Dookaforsi and ssol, post paid, sn
receipt of pidco by tbs pabllsbsrs,
I.EE &I8HEPA D.
41-46 Franklin Stmt, Breton. -

UNDER-SHIRT & DRAWERS I

COPTINO-EXECUTED IN THE BEST
N Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. Uue of the most
MANNER.
desirable lots that can be purciinted at the
CL7~Sali>rHction gunrantecd in nil cau,
present time.
OUAS. W. STEVENS,
Call and invotignte.
46
At Waterville Marble \Voi'ks.

Rooms over S. M. Newhall’i,

A 0 H S A H :

,

Ite are making First Ctass Photo Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
graphs/or onty ^S.60per Poz,

An uji-lown man, who believes in selfimprovement, suggested to his wife recent
ly that they should argue some question
frankly and freely every evening, and try
to learn more of each other. The question
for the first night happened to be, whether
FOR-SALE
a woman could be expected to get along
HOUSE
nnd
LOT near the foot of Elm St.
without a spring hat, and he took the af
The house two story, with ell nnd stable
firmative ; but when he was last seen he uttaclied, ail In good repair. The lot on which
had climbed up into the hayloft and was it stands has a front of five rods, and there are
pulling the ladder up after hini.—[Norwich two never failing wells of water upon it.
Also a lot on Pleasant Street, between Winter
Bulletin.

THE HEW AHEBlOAIf BTOET

Clothing Store

Cod Cranberry. F ■■0'"S<*Ta*ZS>aRaa^*aS
G.C.■bestThesortTruefur Cope
Upland, Lowland or
Where I can get SIX FEREOTY'PES
ii nll. prepaid Si per
G. Garden, by'ly irall,
for in IMcnt Envelopes,

100, S5 per 1,000. Wholesale Cataloque to
the Trade, Agents Wanted.
lt« Itl# WATSOIV, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth. Muss. Kstab*
lished 1842.

Ntm Oiboertieements.
'* TAs Oreatett Movtl iinee VneU T’sm's Cabin.**
says the Boston Globe of

J^OOK AT TUB ■

Sol Smltb Russell

nSillinevif

^^oils and acids w'hich enter Into Hie cmn^lon of many ot the factlltous fruit fianow in the market. They are not geen shot,
wiy true to their names, but are prepared
mm fruits of the best quality, and are so! “ Oh, my bock I ” How often we beat*
highly concentrated that a comparatively these words. Pain In your back, nine times
small quantity only need be used.
out of ten, arises from Kidney Disease.
" , jQSBPsBiiraBtT A Co., Boston, Kanu- HnsiT’s IUmboy used as directed will cure
and Proiirietors. For sale by all all Diseases of the Kidneys. Bistlder sod
Dwoers snd■ Dmg^stk
Urinary Organs. Try Hcrtv Rbhbot.

-

IffBW GOODS

N

Dominique hw flt*d the country,
president and commanding
the Government forces hav*

Apry 28, 1876.

LEWisTON-hns votetl to put more waliT
into hers. Tlie proposition is that it tiio
manufacturing corporations of the city will LADY oaOHEBTBA.
Jut X«o«iT8d at
buy the control of tlie head waters of the LADIES’ 8II.VDR CORNET BAND
Androscoggin river for tlie promotion of 27ie Most JBle^ant JSntertainnient
tlic general interests of Lewiston, the city
just received and selling
in America !
at (he
will aid to tlie amomit of $200,000, receiv
ing in return certain specified water rights.
The plan, when coiismiimated, is expected New
Duets, Quartettes, Instrumentnl
LOWEST CASH PRICES.
to more tlian double the present water pow
And Setlina at, the Lowest Cash
Overtures, Comet Bniid Quickstopts,
ipriees.
er of the city.
and Solos on the Harp, Vio.
loncellcr, Cornet,
The settlers of New Sweden have be
come American citizens, and the settle
ment lias been organized by the choice of
greatest Comic Artist in the Universe, will
plantation officerB. Six years ago tlic The
appear in sevoml of his most famous character .SPRING OVERCOATS. |
township was an unlirokcn forest, and all Impersonations.
BOBINSON’S
BUSINESS and
tlie present settlers were in distant Sweden.
DRESS SUITS.
The population numbers from 000 to 800. ALL THE LATE 80N08
0
AND NEW MUSIC.
“How many beans in a barrel I ” ia a
xrr
■VATUBT-y.
Seats can bo secured in edvnnce nt Geo. \V.
question wliicli has been interesting tlie fre
Dorr's Drug Store. Waterville, oommencing en
quenters of a certain wliolcsale produce Wednesday, April 26,
1
store in the city of Lowell. “ Hjiw many
pea beans in a barrel ? ” There were wild
Choice Flower and Garden Seeds.
guesses and estimates, varying from 40,Ntv) Sty'ee HATS, CAPS and
ver
oats
000 to 4,000,000. Finally a pound of STRAWBERRIES and PEACHES,
GENTSFURNISHISG.
beans was taken, and tlic individuals eoinNKW SORTS BY MAIL.
SUITS!
posing it were counted, this number multi
Plants of newest nnd finest improved sorts,
HATS I
plied by the number of pounds in u barrel, carefully peeked nnd prepared by mail. Mv col
CAPS!
and tlie result was 606,000. Of course lection of Strawberries took the first premium
GLOVES!
the best Collection, nt the great show of the
this process gave only an approximate for
Mass. Horticulturiil Society, in Boston, liist sea
number.
One mathematical gentleman son. I grow nearly 100 varieties, tlie most com
took another method. He measured one plete collection in the Country, including nil the
Silk & Oaehmero Mufflers !
So Glad I’m going
bean, ahd then calculated how many the new, largo Americnnnnd imported kinds. Priced
barrel would liold. He made the number descrlplive Catalogue, g-atis by mail. Also,
Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Hoses, Evergreens, 26 pack
2000 less than that obtained by the other ets
Ties !
Flower or Garden Seeds, $>1.00 by mail.
method.
Itraees !

Mr. Thomas Carlyle has never been
counted among the English admirers of
this country, and his odiiiiratiou lias not
improveti of late. < He is said to have made
tlie following remark wltliiu the hearing of
Mr. Conway: “ America is a great coun
A Fact Wobth Knowisq.—Arc you suf try, hut no system cau lost whleh would
fering with Consumption, Uoiigbs, Severe give Jesus and Judos precisely the some
In Augusta. 2Gth inat,, Jawb Britt, Jr, aged
Colds settled on the breast, or any disease vote on puhllo affairs."
23 yean anil 6 months.
In Esat Corinth, April 36th, Henry K. Dexter,
of the Throat and Lunge ? If so, go to
The .Maine Editors and Publishers will aged 66 years.
your Druggist, J. H. Plaisted, and gut a
In Portland April 32d, Sarah Sylvester, wid
go
to
Plil’adelphia
this
year,
for
their
aubottle of Bosoubb’s Gbuman Syrup. This
ow of Theodore S. Brown, formerly of Biuigor,
tnediclue has lately been introduced from mial cxcii.siou. Thu arrangemeuts ore aged fig yean.
Germany, and is selling on Its own merits. completed. Tickets at reduced rates have
In Chino, 7th inst,, Mn. Sarah Skimmer,
for aged eo.
The people are golngvvild over its success, been secured,. luid they
. will be good
_
In Winslow, April I8th, Betbula. wife ol
and druggists all over om country are wrl- tb'riy days. They will go and return by
Jobes Crowell, aged 78 yn.
ting us of Its wonderful cures among their j fb® Portland and Rochester line.
In EostVer.tnn, April 2ith, Addle E., wife of
Color-phohia still survives in Damarls- P. A. Kesf, aged 26 yean.
cMtomcw If you wl^ to tnr its superior
• Lar!!^
«»nts. cotta, and a respectablu colored man of
bottle 78
Three dti^
town, finding that several of the more
EW OPENINa
relieve any case. Try It.
80
nice-than-wiso Citizens refused to join the
IN
Bubnbtt’s FUlvqiuno Extbaots___The new fire company, as long at ho remained
•tiperiorUy of these extraole coneitU in,» member, has kindly withdrawn bis name.
and great strength. | xhe Haytian revolutionUU have tri-

j

1876.

Berger Family,

CURKS
A special to the Kennebec Journal
says : Sarah, widow of the late D. Min Rheumatisra, Neuralgia,
Contracted Cortls.
or of Hallowell, aged 68, in a fit of in
sanity to-day, threw lierself into llie cis
Lame Back, Stiff Neck,
tern in the cellar. Site was found soon Sprains, Bruises,
Felons, -Burns,
aflet nnd resuscitated, but this evening
died from its effects. She had shown
Chilblains, Scalds, &c.
signs of insanity for several days.
Fori.Iebjtp
OK » KOo I Circnlsr. ..nl

The following, which explains itself, will prove
of interest to many renders. For twenty years
^ have bern very much troubled with Salt
Rheum on my arm. for which 1 have tried vari
ous washes and salves, besides the treatment of
my regular physiolnu. Those have only drawn
It from mv armTand caused it to appear else
where. After using less than one cake of your
Forest Tar Soap, my arm is entirely well, and I
discover no symptoms of the trouble tlsewliere.”
Grain in Californio, was never better,
—Mrs. Ii. B, //uni, Portland, Me. Get a cake nnd an unprecedented yield ia promised.
of your Druggist, or by sending 85 cts. to the
Fruit also looks well.
Foiest Tar Co., Portland, Me.

28,

C

PEACHES—

At the store of the late

Sis Ciin* for $1.00
................ A. »• Twrm.
Large Casse t—'K (reah lot juet k- > A NICK lot FliATUEB OUsdiRS. ebiq
A' lopth* limea at
I. U. LUWils
ceived al
OevoRN'r.

i ,

^atectoille i«atl,...
oooxja 1

^TTElSTTIOJSr I

WhAt AiU piipA. mother ? *' enid a tweet Utile I
Rirlf
Her bright laugh revcitling licr teeth white m
I>carl;
I love him. and kies him. and ait on bis knee,
put the kiRKos don't amell good when he kieRce
nic \

'* It'a naaty to amokc, and eat 'bncco, and apit,
And the kiaaee ain't good, and ain't awcet, not
a bit I
And her blo«som-like face wore a look of dia*
*
Aa abe gave out hcrverdict, ko curneat and just.
** Ye*, yea, kittle darling ! your wisdom haa
seen
That kiaaea fur daughters and wives should be
clean ;
For kiaacH lose aometbing df nectar and blias,
From moutha that are stained and nnflt for a
^
kiss.”

WHOLES ALE

J^arnitnre, Carpethiff, Croc i cry,
Hiatiresses, Min^ors, J*'ancy

Goods, CutUiy, ti'c,,

Hamifactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

*' But mamma "--her eye« opened wide as aUc
*' Do you like naaty kiaBCR of 'bacco and araoko T
They might do for boys, but fur ladiee and girls
I don't think them nice," and whe tofsed her
bright wrU.
'
" Don't nobody’* papa have moufs nice and
clean ?
With kifiRca like your*, mamtna-~-tbat'N what I
mean;
I want to kiss papa, t love him so well,
But kiaacs don't taate good that have such a
•mcll I "

SMITH & MEADER

Having purchaaed of Krneraon h Dow, their
stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
own, I am now prepared to fill nil orders for

J. FURBlSHy

IN

and everything uaually kept in a stock of this
kfud, wKich 1 am soiling ul the
l*owrai Prices to lleduce 8lock^
(CrJOBBlNQ and REPAIRING done to order.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

The best stock of

CASKET

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MO ULDJNGS. Bit A CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
HAILS,

IVTachinery
^Buildings of ait kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
4rc., SfC;

ALSO ALL Klxnt OF

which will bo lold at

BOTTOM

The Use of Well Water in'=^iTIES —The State Geologi^t, of New

and COFFIN

criCED OF CATAUitll.
Vhe COMSTITUTIOKAL CATAnlin RRMKDlf is
the first article placed before the pubfic that
proposes to cure Catarrh by building up the Con»
i>tituiion» U struck at the root of the whole difflciiltv, and tlmusands upon thousands of letters
have been received by the prtfprietors, setting
forth the rr.nvvelouR cures, nnd, what Is remark
able, curl ig not only the Catarrh, but nil ail
ments at the sump time. Tins is wliat it nlwny
does. The following statement is only a sam
ple ot winit wo are con'tantly receiving, from
well known people to whom you can write, nnd
not to bogus oiu'8. Catarrh nnd Us attendant
evil-, cold In liead, h >cking cough, incipient
consumption, headache, pains in buck, nnd
loins, dizziness, languidncss.lohs of appetite and
eneral weakness nil leave togeilier when the
ons’.jlutlDnal Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
ommended.

g

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

FBIOES.

BUG’S,

where he oifers for sale a
choice stock of

Organs to list

First Class Goods,

Solid and Made up, alwnyn on linnd.

IN GttEAT VAKIETY
OF STYLES,

MUSIC WRAPPERS.
Every person handling sheet music needs one
The music teac.'jer, the music schohir, the inusiciun, nil need one. You will fnu) them ut 75
cti., Si.25, and S2.75 ul Carpenter's .Music Store.
Furnished to order at various prices from 75
cti. to $12 eacli.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

MOULDINGS,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

ALL NKW AND. FKE8H,
all of which have been bought at

BOTTOitI
PfllCSS,
AND WILL BE BOLD

.ds Z/OW as they can bo bou.iht
anywheve on. the JCennebec
Stiver.

In Walnut, Bircit, Pine or
Cbcsinut.

For Ontside and Inside House Finish,

C:fiJ<}yiB(^

Watcrville, Maine.

Band and Scroll Saxoing and Jol
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, qxromptlg
executed.

Bubacriberis prepared to bind Magazines,
I'ninphlets, Ac. in anent and durable manner. Place of business at Cakpkntkk’s .Mumc
8tokk, Main Street, where samples of work
may be seen.
Fbaxi^awtbllb, West Walerville, will re
ceive auaheliver work for the subscriber. |
ALUKUT M. DUNBAR.
he

WE ALSb FURNISH

T

. A Small Farm for Sale
Tits subscriber ofifers for sale the Dwelling
House and other buildings occupied by t he late
Samuel Smiley, in Winslow. With the build
ings will be sold more or less of the land of the
land of the farm, ns the purchaser inav desire.
Near school and on a gooe road. It would bo as
good staud for n blaokamiih, or a good and ooinfortable home for a amaU farmer. Term easy.
Apply uii tlie promises to
VVfMlow,Feb.a8.-3w80 ELLIS SMILEY.
AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
CANVASS, «t
SIM. S. K. PF.RCIVAI.’S.

J

SALEH LEAR COMPANY.
W«rrant«d PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known throughout New Englend as tlie WHII
KST, FINEST, and BEST.
eAad tape, 3-8 in. wide, on reel, for CuttaiirSlicki.
lead RIBBON, from 3 1-3 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builder.,
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness
AtTowest market iiriues of equal qiialitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Sulsm,'Mus.
' '
—
. 8m38'

cm CLE MO ULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCIIIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
ihrnislied to order.

Fruit Jars>

^rOur Work is tuadu by tbo day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very difTerent article from-Otber work
wbicU is sold, ibiil is made by tbo piece.
-A. L 8 O,
Wo are selling sA-vsg-luxo figures—20
BOOMS, SASJI, and BLINBS,
per cent. oflF from our prices last year.
OLxlZEB WINBOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURBISH.
Waltitillt, June 17,187S.

QOAIm.

SELL FOB CASE

FKAXKLI.V SMITH. K. O. UBAUEB. F. A. aUlTII
AT THR LOWKST poastllLK I'HOFIT.
Fleaae glyo u» order* and >lu*y 'shull have im
Wetervllle, June 1, 1876.
mediote atteiitlou
AUo 8 atock tt nice dry

Hard and.Soft Wood,
both cord wood and atove length.

It brr*by glTfn, tbai Ibt »ub»«riaer bM
b««o 4ul; appointed Bitcutor of th« lait kill
NOTIOK
and testantnt of

E. C. LOWE & SON.

HKDBL M. airrORD, late of n'luhlow,
la tha conn^yof K«ou*b*c,deer*tid, teaiate. tnd
bos UDdtrUben that truK by glvlog bond as the law
dtreeis: AU r^none, tbarefore, bavlng ivDiaad*
etut* of »atd deeeated ara detfired to
txblblt tb* MB* fb» Mttlemeot; and all Inaebted to
•aid atlAI* ai« requasUdto luabeimiuedlate pa^mea'
Manbl8,187a.-*44

REMOVED!

Olflee'nnd Yard corner of Pleesoiii
end MeinStreet.

S. D. SAVAGE,
ALSO AGENTS FOR

POBTLAND STONE
WABE 00.

ALBKKT U.UlOUAnDB.

ADMINISTRATORS NOITCE.

removed to his

iVeui Carriage

Samplee mnv be seen it our place ol
buitess.
bi
‘

OTIOB la btrtbv glv*n that Wie aubtorlber ha
baaodalpappMDted adiLlDatmor. on the aital

N

pf ALBKRl* f. TILTON, Uta of vraUrvlIle,

In tba oouDiy ofKannabeo. dtoaMad,lut«itate,and
baa oodaicakan that truvtbyaivlogbood aa the Ua
diroeta: 'AH pariona, tburatora,liavlof deaiao'lt
agoinattba aatatoof aold daoeaeed are de»lr»d to
olblbU ihaeamaforaettUuieDt; omlalModabted tc
raid aa^oU oia laqaaatad tomakaliuiuadlate paytueot
U
FKANK A. MOUb
FabruaijSdilBid.
44

> 4 <Ef>Wsl I

Paint Shop

os TESIPLX ST.

OPPOSITE THJJ OLD STILSON8HOP
Water, me, May 18,1876.
47
where he will be pitased to see anyone wishing
anything dona in tlie line of

ANTED

I

too Good Coat and Voat Maker*
at

IIocBB, Sign or Carkiagk
PAINTING.

KALSOMININQ, PT^ER-HANOINO, GRAINKiHHaiiC CouKVi.—In Probata Court, at AuguMa
on chaiMoond Monday of April,Ibjtf.
INO, GLAZING, &e., &o.
^
AVIP (1AUL$NI), Guardian of TUUMAB A.
OAttl4ANP, Ol Wlnalov, lo lald County, Inune
NOTICE.
having prataiit id bla flrat aoouunt ot QuarOianebip
or aaid Ward for allovonoa;
he subscriber ben leave to liifornf the pub*
OiniMB I that ootle# iberaof ba glvao tbr«« weeka
Ho that he will attend to ordera for
»uooeaaivaly prKr to tbo aaooud Moodav of May
uaxtiin tba MalLn nawapapar piloted In WaterviUe,
HE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
that all paiaena intararUdiuay attend at a court oi
Vroboto Itaon to be bolilan at Auguau. aud aboa of all kluds from Depot, or elsewhere, at any
oauaa,lfaay, nby ibaaemrohoulu not boailoaed time. He will pay personal attention lo the
11. K. OAKbU, Judge.
IB AT_____
business, and hopea by strict attention and oafeAtteata 0llA$.UBWlM8,Begliiter.
44
ful liaiidling of goods entriistsd to his care, to
merit aud receive a share of patroiia^ra,
II^ISSEe KID UOOTM.
»' Empire OU.”
_
Jaubs Lowe.
«t Ua'» O'S.

jr. f>EArrd> sitcps.

D

T
Trucking Goods

WAITED!

TWO ROOMS, sniUble for Dtm* lUUng,
AddnMljookBoxSS.
a
Orator. n4

Best in the World.
Muon's Improved
I’INT S,
TOARTS,
•nd '4 GALLONS.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS

'EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

lank books aud stationbry
at
J. F. PaaoiVAL & Co’A

B
B

ISD

cages

at

J. F. Percival

a

Co*.

also-

TOBACCO,. CIGARS,

I

attend to all ordera to and fruih tho tlie Depoi
end elsawliare, and anv one Kii.liiiig to leave or.
dera in mr cure can fliid my Order Boxes iil tlir
atorcs of :A. N. Loodwiii, 1.. A. Dyer tk Ou.,
and at the taloon of Mrs. G. E. W'illliims.
•8ni4i
•
A. H. Gardner.

o f Fire.

T. E. RANeTED.a CO-, Agwi<<.

From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
Q^^Pnssengers for this Line change cars nt
Juuitiou, where close connections nre
made with trains of Moitie Cenfrai Knilroad, to
and from the East.
TiCKF.rs Sold nnd baggage checked through
to At/eJiU/}^ ki’Crces/tr^ linrlfosd^ New JJavrn,
Niw Yotk,(fc
nt the Maine Cantnil Rail
road Station, Watcrville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portland. Oct. Sth, 1675.
47

1875.

fATERmiE SAVINGS BAM
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

M. i^lart
TIME

TABLE.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run ns follows: y
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
^orth Anson.........................*3.00 A.M. 9,40 A.M.
^nson nnd Madison,............. 5 20
9.55
Norridgewock,........................ 6.00
10.26
Arrive
West Watar%’llle,.....................6 40
10.65
♦.Monday, Wednesday,and Friday.
Leave
Frelcht, Passenger,
West Watervllle,........................7.20
6.10
Norridgewnck,.............................8.10
5.46
Madison and Anson,................... 8.40
0 10
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 9.00
0.25

Office in Savings Bank Building,
'Main Street,
OFFICFj HOURS from 9 a. m , to 12)^ r. m.,
and from 2 to 4 i*. m., and Saturday
evenings from
to 7)^.

DEPOSITORS

T

Oil
TibbettsS’s

“ Family Safety ” do.
” Brilliant ” do.
“ Diamond FUroe ’* dn.
and
“ Wick*’* Eoloclid^’ oi

This Bank pays DIVIDENDS'of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTERES r, free from all
taxes.
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday in May
nnd November.*
Dividends if nnt drawn commence at once to
bear interest and without presenting book.
TRUSTEES:
’
Mosks Lyford,
1. H. LoW,
D. R. WiKO,
N. G. H. PULSIKKR,
R. Fostkk.
R. Fostxb, Preet.
E. R. Drumxonu, 7rea$,
Watervllle, June 3, 1874.
IS AQKNT FOR TilK SALK OF

Mem. Demore«t’s Reliable Pattern

a. L. BOBINSON fo CO.
we shall continue the business and keep con
constantly on hand a

Cottage Bedsteads.

*53-ANYTHING^
In the line of Dry Goods or BOO I'S & SHOE S

BOSTON STEAMERS.

aving recently pur
CHASED THE STOCK

H

and SroRH OF

FULL STOCK Of
,
Tho superior seagoing steamers
ONLY, - - .....................................
- $S.BO
H^KDW^RE, JOHN BROOKS & FORp:ST CITY
WH H CASTERS,
will, unli) further notice, run alternately as fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, nt
7 p. M., (Sundays excepted.>
Cabin Faru, $l ; Deck. Farr, 75cts.
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
offer to buildiers fiatterlng inducements.
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
oxpenBe and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
We have the most simple,
iat>t at night.
powerful nnd
I hrough Tickets to New York vin the various
RASir.ST U'OKKINO PUITIP
Sound Linesv-for sale at very low rates.
Ever brought to tho notice of the public in the
Freight taken hs usual,
PEOPLE'S FORCE PUMP. Call and see it.
Ih'stun Rail (xekt.ie accepted on the steamers
nnd the difference in fare returned.*
With the lutesf improvements we offer
J, B. COYLE, Jr., Gon'l Agent, Portland.
to tho public the

all at the above Oil for salt at prieee to suit tb*
limes-

Sarsaparilla

Works

Apply lo

C. H. REDINGtON

PICTURE FRAMES
'

M

J. F. PBuniYAt. ik Ot**

8m62

MRS. E. ¥ BRADBURY,
Kor Ladies' and Childrens' dresses, nnd has now
on hand ul) the smndard nnd uoefu) styles, to
gether with new and elegant dtsigns for Sprihg
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size nnd notche<i to show
liow they go toeether, nud put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions for making,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Call for a catalogue. |
Also agent for the ‘ “ DOMESTIC ** Paper
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—*
supply of which.for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
^
{J^Call for Catalogue.
Watcrville, April 1, 1874.

STAGE CONNECTIONS,
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegnn.
[Ji^REMEMIiER ! it is for your advantage vt North Anson, wltli Solon, Bingham New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, De td River und
0 Gall nt..........D. J: M. G.ALLER T'S,....
Flag Staff.
before purchasing
32
JOHN AYER, Prei.

300 Felt Skirls, from 50 ets. up.

Ayer's

TO BR LET.

EXEMPT

. From all Town and County Taxet*

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.

Cornhill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Winthrop Furnace
Lemon Snaps,
a, the best in use. Warranted in every respect.
Ginger Snaps,
T. E. EASfSTED & 00.
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
Brighton Cakes,
Graimm Wh,o,8,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Fur Scrofula, mid all
Portland aod'Bo'slon Crackers.
soi'ofulous diseases, KrysiWash Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Batter Jars,
pelas, Uose, or St. Antho
Bean Pete, Flower Pots,
Pnlla.
Stone Jugs,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
ny’s Fire, Fruptions mid
Bed Cords, Bro»in«, Stove Bninhee,
Fnq'tive diseases of the
Scrub Bi'u*>l ei,
Hand Liuiips,
Lumii
skin, Ulccriitiohs of the
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
Liver. Stoiiiatli, Kidneys,
,FOli SALL ClILAP KQ^ CASH.
Luiifis, rimi'li's, I’listuK'S,
Boils, Klotelifs, Tumors,
He invites nil to come in rnd exnminn liis
Tetter, Salt I’lieum. Scald
goods hii4 lenni his prices, feoliug confident that
Head, Kiiigw-onn, Ulcers,
both will prove satisfactory.
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
'
AQKNT P«tH
the Bones, Sido and lleu(l.
Female
Fairbankt'* Standard Scales.
Weakness, Sterility, Loucorrlicea, arising
1
Wntervili, June 26, 187a..
from internal ulceration, aud Uterine
disease. Syphilitic nud Alcreurial dis
WATERVILLE
eases, Dropsv, Uysjiepsia, Kmaciution,
General Debility, und for Purifying tho
Blood.
At tlie <dd .Tnnd o
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
W. A. F. Stevene
vegetable nlterntives—Stillingia, Man
& Sun.
drake, Yellow Dock — wi^h the Iodides
MONUMENTS of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet kqown
for
TABLETS
Hlld
the diseases it is intended to cure.
i HEADSTONES
Its ingredients nre so skilfully com
onnstantly on hftiid bined, that the full alterative effect of
ano made fruit thr each is assured, and vhile it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
Very Be.) VKR.MONT and ITAl.lA.tl
AI.IHULB
still 60 effectual ns lo purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
1 am prep'ired to arnitb Designs nnd work which develop into loathsome disease.
•iiperlor to H i.v simp in the State and at price
The reputation it enjoys is derived
to suit the times.
from its cures, and the confidence ^rhich
CHARLES W. STEVF.N8
prominent physicians a)l over the coun
”mr¥. h. £. FERCIVAL,
try repose in it, prove tlieir experienoe
of it« usefulness.
DKALBR IM
Certificates attesting its virtues have
IVfillnery & IFanoy Ooods. accumulated, and are constantly being
received, nnd os many of these oases are
F^RM FOiTsAXE.
publicly known, they furnish convincing
(|'HE subsorlber offers fur sale his FAR6f, ly- evidence of the superiority of this Sar
I ing just out of the vlllHge of Watervllle, on saparilla over every otlicr alterative
the West Watervllle road. It contains about medicine.
So generally is its superi
une hundred acres ol superior land, in excellent
tillage. It will be told as a whole, or divided ority to any other mediome known, that
Into lota, to suit purohaaeit. Inquire at tlie we need de no more than to assure the
Jkfuif offloe, or of the subtorilior on the premises public that tho best qualities it has ever
March 2, '76^___ 87
0. W. LEWIS.
possessed are strictly maintained.
raXPAIUCD BY
GOOD TENEMENT

IKIazble

-

Organized, May 4,1869.

Job Sawing, Surfticing, Mntcliing, or
Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
Matchini! und Rending, Grooving
(jlass, Paints, Oils, &c.
AND ALL TUB AUTICLK8
ol Plank nnd Piling, up to
In fact everything usually kept in a First Class
USUALLY KKPT IN A
ten inches tliick.
Hardware Store.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
BUILDING MATERIALS
bized.
we keop constantly on iinnd nnd are prepared to

Parlies designing lo build, by
coat\ sending plans or descriplinns, can bate
WISH to Inform tlio pnblic that I linvo
Our stock of Coal Is now
bought out-the Ttuekhig Business of Mi-. coming forward and In order to make QUICK '‘klimaies furiii.-ibed of wood work, fin
Vharlrs-Buck, nni urn now prepared to eirlcllr SALES we ahull
islied for building.s ready lo put logeiliei

NOTICE.

G 00(^8,

People’s

as with hose attached, water can be thrown
from 26 to 50 feet.

Excurfion Tickets to N. York & return.

Which they bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and iie BE \ KIIT of which they intend to give
to their Cn-*tomi*r8.
QT^ Special attention
called to our stock of
BLACK UBESS GO‘»l)S, which we alway*
made a specialty, and which we are now soiling
cheaper than ever. We nro also opening a splen
did line of Flannels, Waier-proof**, Lmens, dec.
splt'ndid line of CLO.AKINGS and Trim
mings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.
-

TEBTIslONlALfl;
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and suooeesfulpraotitionerh with whom 1 have had
offleialinteicourse.
CHARLES MASON, Commleelonir of Petrnb ’’
1 have no hesitation In arsuilng inventors that
theyoannof employ a man more rompetrni and
trwatworthy, and more capable of putting their
appHoarionsIn a form to secure for them an early
and lavorableconeiderath'Ti at the Pafeni Ollca.
EDMUND BURKE 1
Late Commissioner of PatentB.^*
" Mr. R. TT. Eddy hasniadefor me over TtlIRTT
applieatlonsfor Patents, bavin, been Mceesrfhl la
almost every case. 8aoh unmistakable proof e
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
recoommend all Inventors toappiy to him to pro
eofe their patents, as they mey be lore ot having
themostfalthful attention beetowad on their oaNo
and at very reainnable.
Boston Jen 1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAQQART.’*

^11.00eleven^dollars.$I 1.00

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;

with a variety of choice

G. n. CARPENTER,

Allneoesslty of a Journey to Washington toproenr*

a Patent are here saved.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

\VOULD cnil the attention of the public lo
TV
their well assorted Stocks, at

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE.
SUGAR, MOLASSEb,
BEEF, PORK. LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

Alwny. on linnd rend; for u.e.

Bookbinding.

otherfoicIgD coantilcs CtiVcats, Ppvcificatloas,
ABsignu'ents and all pMpers lorpmaotscz^cutid on
reasoriubUcerms irita uiiipateb. hif^artheb itede
to determine the Tatldlt) and utility of Paieots of
InTontlonf-and legal and other advice rendered in
all matters to icbtog the tame. Copies of the
olaloiH o'fany patent turnhhet byremlctlMf Ofib dol
Ur. ^ssignmvnfttreooruedln Ra.h.ng on.
No AgencyIntlie Vulted htuiea peafaaaM*
■ upe^foifarlililca for obiafnfnf Paicnta. or
aHccrlalti i|{ the pateBioblllly of Inven
tiona.

Great Bargains! Somerset Rail Road !
D.

an «xt«nslTf prteitec of apwatd

fter

thirty ytanoontioaes to secure Patents lo the
AUnited
States; elso in Great liriUlo, France and

The

Aprraphiotof 32 pages, giving a treatise on
Catarrh, with iimum ruble cases of cures sent
FK>,R, by addressing the Pioprietors.
PRICE SI PER BO TTLE. - Sold by all Drngai«ts. For salein Watervillo by GEO, W. DORR.
Diueeist.
LITTLEFIELD Sc CO., Mnn-hester, N H.
Iy32
Proprietors.

G

BALUSTERS,

ORO ANS to let nt $7 per quarter!
ORGANS to let Rt SO per quarter 1
ORGANS of the beat make for sale t
Five Octave Meiodcona to let-«t-S4 per quarter.
Good Four Octinve Melodeons to let at $3 per
quarter.
Four Octave Melodeons to let at $$2.7& per qr.
J he last two always payable in advance.

No. 76 State Street, oppoiito Kilby
Street Boston.

On nnd after Monday. ^Aprit 3d, 1870, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
l>. B!., connectinK nt Putnam with Boston nnd
Philndetphiii Express Line for Philadelphia,
___ Pump*
Baltimore and WnMhington, nnd nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
This
is
one
most
Simplk, Powerful^ «nd'
riving in New York, Pier 40, North Kiver, nt 0
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to tho
A BI.
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stabler^
No Change of Caft between Por land and
Green Houses, &c.
NrW London,
It ii a Good Protection in cafe
Only One Change of Gars between

MANriiE&TER, N. H. Jan. 27,1872
LiTTi.hKiKi.o & Co. :
At the M. C.
H. Crossing, Messrs.
1 am 82 \'«ar.s old I have had Catarrh ten
years. Have been weak nnd miserable, and all
ilAix St., Wateiiville,
nin down v/ltli it. so that 1 did not feel like do
Dealers in
ing anv work. Had continued discharges, and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared every night that I should choke to death
with strangling, so many times have 1 waked up
Meal,
just in time to save myself from clioking to
•lealh.
Two bottles of your Constitutional CrtAND ALL KINDS OF
tanh lieinedy cured me
I feel p ri’ectly well.
Your menicine did the work. No.hingelso ever
COUNTRY PRODUCE
helped me. I have recommended it to many
Where innv ho found nt limes a full supply of others, and in ev<^rv case its re'*ults have been
as wonderful. I feel ms if all suflerors from the
CHOICE FA.MILY GROCERIES.
toath’-omo diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
the almost inimcu cns virtues of your remedy.
Butter. Cliecse. Efrgrt, &c.,
1 reside in Manchester* N. H/
BELLE DOWNES.
Teas, CtjflVes^ Sugars, Spices^ &c.

FALL

CDDT

For Inventions, Trade Mark*, or
Designs,

STEAMERS.

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy,

uccessors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

S. R. TIBBETTS

NEWELL POSTS,

Passenger Troins leave Watervill** for Port
land nnd Boston, vin Augusta, nt 10.40 A. M.,
and 10.00 I’.M. Beifnst, i'exter nnd Bnngor 4.30
A. SI. iiml 6.88 P. .M. For Portlnnd nnd Boston
vin l.ewihton 10.45 A M. Fur Skowliognn nt
6.40 P. .\I.
Freight Ttains for Portlnnd nnd Boston nt
7.45 A.' .M. nnd 12 noon, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.40
A.M. vin Augiistn For Skowhegnn nt 1.46 P.M.
.trixeti trnin for Bnngor nt 7.00 A. .M. Freight at
2.00 P.M.
Pnssrnper (rains nro due from Skowhegnn nt
10.66 A. M.—Bnngor nnd Knst 10.36 A. M. nnd
.54 P.M. Portlnnd vin Augusta nt 4.34 A. 61.
nnd 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. M.
Freight Trains nro due from Skowhegnn at
7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Ensl nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 6.32 P. 61.—from Boston nnd Portlnnd, vin
Augustn, 1.12 P. M,—nnd vin Lewiston at 1.06
anti 2.40 P M.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
Oct. 21, 1876.

H

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Cot. 26,1876.

by taking Two bottles of
buck:

Jersey, in his recent report, calls the
Such
attention to tlie habit still in use iti
Mouldings, llrnckels. Hood Bracketn.
some of the olJer cities of New, Jersey
Dropii, Gutters and Crown
of people drawing their supplies of wa
HR RKPri OK HAKD A BLTI’LY or
Moulding.^.
ter from old wells. In an analysis ol
the water corning from soma nine wells
Rake Mouldings,
ill Princeton, live of them were found Scutliern. Eine Eloor
Boards,
to contain free ammonia, aibuminnus
WAIUIANTED TO FIT.
matter, and chlorides in excess. In
trating the effects of these waters, it Either Matched Or Square Joints,
was found in almost all eases that
diarrhea and typhoidal fevers accom
ALL FITTED FOR USE.
Square, Segment and
panied their use. It is almost impossi
Circular Top
Lie to be sure of the good quality of any
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell nt the
well which is surrounded by houses,
where drains and sinks empty into the
'S'lDsiiB®®
i?®iaimii8
Ijoxoest Market Mates,
surrounding soil. It would he well il
CASH PAID FOR
With or without Pulley*,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
not only the proprietors of large coun
Butter, Egga, Chre«o and all kinds of Country
and
try hotels of summer resort would look
Produce.
more closely to their sources of water,
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free
of
charge.
3
hut should eschew well water entirely.
For the health of their goe.sis, il is bet
TO
ORDER
ter in all cases, where rhnning water
INSIDE FINISH.
does not exist, to seek ihoir' source of
Would respectfully inform the citizen^ of WaUr
woter Irora cisterns which are led from
Square,
ville nud vicinity, that he has opened a
the rain-fulls on the roofs. Whenever
Segment, and
such rain water is used it way be safely
Sr
CircuInT Top
staled, that there is an entire exempiion
rORE,
ROCERY
Door Frames, New
from llie diseases which always attend
the use of water contaminated with pu
KARS^ON’S BUILDING.
Of nil kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
trefying organic matter.
Opposite Lvfurd*s Blocfy^ Aiain SU,
Architraves of all Fattevsis.
constantly on hand.
To let nt 90 per quarter auitnble fur Church or
largo Mull.

K

on 111. river, trimmed in the be.t miinncr, nnd nt
Mrs, SoFiiiA P. CoMtY snvs: “I liveatthe
LOWUK PRlCtb tlinn in the Stale.
corner of Amher-'tand Maple streets, Mancl>ester,
N. H., and am 75 years old; and have had Ca
The best stock of
tarrh twenty \enrs, with a bad cough nnd dlzzii.ess; the latter so 1 could not stand up with
out taking hold of soinetlnng. The congh has
carrie-f roe nearlv to the grave, and iny head has
(13iI)(D:I!)3
suffered so that iifo has been a bnnien. Tiirce Portland and Worcbstkr Line
b0!llc-<pf C iNSTITUTIOWAL CaTARKH ReMEUY
Ever in Wntervlllc, consl-tlng of
have entirely cured my cough, running ul the
To NEW YORK.
VASES, nUREAU AND TOILET SETS, noze, droppings nnd dizziness, and though really
I'Al’EU WKIUHTS, SMOKER’S
old the changes is so great that 1 feel compara
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
tively young."
•
All nt very low prices,
rr^ P lense cnil and examine,
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
I®-ONLY LINE,®#
C. H. Redinoton,
So bad that mTiou I went to sleep I tbougbt
23
No. 1 & a Ticoilio Row, Wiiterville.
Running THROUGH CABS to SOUND
that I would choke to death, cured

Fodioy a,nd QoUdeuy

Eraminj^ by

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

0. H. REDINGTON,

NOT FIT TO BE KISSED.
BT ANNA iaNI>E'<.

CATARRH.

House Furnishing

To Buildors.

MISCELLAN^Y.

28. 1878.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt.,
AU.

< i'« .4

.. ..at i'.i -V.V'v'.V, iJv n

steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AYO’A

_

BEDINGTONS.

Steam Dye

Ho-qso
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-st., Augusta, 61e.
Awarded first Premium ct Me. State Fair, 1870
E.IIILE barrier, Proprietor.
Our thanks nre dun to our former patrons, and
from the fset that our business has inoreased it
self each year during the past seven years, wa
think wo can hope lor increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establishment, with Its
admirable facilities. Is conducted by a

^First-CIau French Dyer.
fi^SpeciaUy and New Process of Cleann,,g
6fr. E. Barbier, wifhont regard to expense,
having secured tlie first-olas* Frenoh pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladlst’
Dresses, without raining or taking off Trim
ming: Siicks.Velvel, Ribbon. Fealheri. Slinpars.
Kid Gloves cleansed and 'dyed, Laos Curtains
olennsed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all deBcriptlon cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
61111inory and Farcy Goods, Agents fw
Watervllla.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervlll*.
61 61 OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an,

will until furthor notioe, run as
fullows:
Lenve Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THUBSDAy,at 6 P. M., and leave
PierSS'East Kiver, New York every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora ia a new steamer just built for
this mute, nnd both she and the Franoonia, nre
fitted np with line accommodations for passen;era, making this the most convenient and c>'m'ortable route for travellers between New York
nnd 6Iaino. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven dnr'ng the summer months on their
passage to and from New York,
Passage In State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo nnd from Plilladelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
We have a few of,tho celebrated
6Inine.
tlj^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Tropio Wood Oook StoYOs.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tae Steamers ns early as 4 P. 61 , on the days Which wo shall warrant in every reepeoti and
they leave Portland. For further information offer at ley* prices than can be found eliewbert
on tho river.
apply to
T. B. HANSXEDp
HKNIIY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
Dealers in Hardware) lroo» Steely &Ci
.1. F. A6IKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Watervllle)
Aug.
14) 1874,
8
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt 23 Exchange Street.

Attention Farmers!

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporters

Hi' ew Harness
GEO. H.'iARNEY,

For sale by
MRS.' S. E. PEBOIVAL.

Has removed his Harness Shop to

Fray's New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.
Where he is prepared to make NEW
Harnesses or to repair
ULD ONES.

A LECTUBE
TO YOUNG MEN.
Just pubtiehed «m a sealnl envelope, price 6 cenll.

A l.erinre on ihe Nature, Trealaieul, sal
RadlMlOntv ol SsnilnsI Wsaknsis, or Saenaatu*
ibosa, Inductd by Ssif Abuts.lniolunlary kmlsiloalt
liDpo'enry, Nsrvoos DrUllty, and lairdhnsot* is
<<aiilags graorally ; Consnaptlca, Kpllapsy, aad
Vlts; UsDIal and PbyslDSl Jneapaolty, Ec.—BJ
HODKRT J. CTLNkKWELL, M. D., anikiir ef A'
'* Qrasn Koak.Ao.
Tbs world ranoaned aalbor, la Ibis .
Lselurr, olsarly ptovw fiom bis own sxpsri
Ihs awful ooDSequrDets of sell Abass bbi
natty rsmosad wlthunl msdirlas. anO will
Can be cared by the use of
(srsns surfleal ofrisHoBS, boagtss, laMraaisals,
rlniSiOr cordials, pdnlingout a mods d sun
ODoeeirtaln and. vBsetnal, by which evtry snffsrtr,
no maltsr what bit eoadltlon may bs, nay eaie
as can bt proven by the testimony of many per. himssli ebsa*ly,|irlvaSvly.si>4radltaUy.
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
lE^ Thb Lsstars will press a bsw to Ihoaseads
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street, aad
Ibonsands.
opposite the Unlveraallst Church.
Bant, nndtr sstl, In a plaia aavtlapa,
**f
B. W. PRAY. aJlrtst,
on rmipl of six stnls, or 2 potlags iltagp<<
Watervllle, April 80, 1876.
46
Addrststhapablishars,
6*

New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Harnesses bought and sold,
QT’GIve me a oall.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Watervllle, May 20, 1874.

KHEVM AXIS M

Daltamands Specific

N. P NHDHMAN * MN,

FOR

SALE------ ON PLEASANT

PLACE.
STORY house and ELL. vary
convenient in arrangements, well built and
finished In mialern style
Ten Boom* betide
Pantry, Cloasta and Attte. Oallar noder vibola
hoouiiod L.
R, t. DHim.

N

DBnaoilM svaBYwa

JOSH’S OAVS

TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

ew two

PiwellMl sued Aneitylleml Olmntol*.

aou> BY

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

__________At

41 Aan ft.. New yark; Poet ONea Bex,4*4*

SCHOOL

BOOKS!

Second band school books bought and sold
^at J. y. rEBOtYAll.»<»*-

F~

LOWER po're.

V

»t

J. F. PStOITAt

" ’
Col*.

